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PACE EIGHT
THURSDAY. AUG. 16, 1923,
E! _
BU1.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesaler Statesboro
1IIr and Mrs J AI Noms and son,
Jack, M\ c returned from a VISit to
relatives at Lyons, Reidsville and AI·
tamaha.
. . .
bliss Luelle Lov ern and MISS Siocun:r
returned Friday to their home In





Misses Maudle Ehzabeth and Mag
glC Colhns spent Thursday tn Savnn­
and Tyb e
.
Mr nnd Mrs Edwin Baker and
children, oC Lyons, were guests of
Mr and Mrs J M Noms last week
i. noted for ita
IS a short patent made from this super-fine
wheat and the pure t lind best leavemng
ingredients It IS more than Just "flour"





DI am! I\Irs B A Deal and cl1l1
dren spent Thunday 111 Tybee
Felton MlkeU bas returned from
a
�n dn)'s VISit In Atlanta
· . .
MliS lIue Holland, of Macon, IS
violting rolut" es III the city
· .
· . .
MIss Eulcl Dilhard, of S.lV._l.nnnh,
MIss orrme and Pauline Brook�
IS lhe guest oC MIss Hassle Brannen I
have I etumed to their home m Monte
.. • • 1JUma after a clelaghtJul \ IS It v.'1th
Mr and Mrs W M Gould have re
I
Mr .1I1d MI. Frod T l,amer
turned to thClr home 10 MiamI 1"1,
• .. •
• • • MI ..md MIS E L Smith MI and
MISs ho Everson, of Waycross, I I
MIS C P Olhff and chil(hen Mr
the attract"e gurst of MISS Edna and Al1s Homol C Parker lind' clul:
HarrIS dren spent Tuesday at T� bee
o • 0
i\! rs W F Crawford, lIlossl S
H Impton Crnwfonl an,1 Jack Rabey,
of Snvnnn.,h s?Cnt the wecl\ end WIth
Mr and Mrs W De... n Andelson
MISS Mal') Lou Johnson IS ".Itmg
Ul Valdosta and QUitman
• • •
Mrs Nelhe Bussey was a VI.ltor
in Savannah durmg the w ek
. . . .
· . .
M". Lu� Rushmg has I eturned
home after spendmg some tuue to
Savannah
· . .
Mlos EerIe Barne� IS pendmg scv
eral davs In Glennville and Suvnnnah
MISS Wllh Jaj IS vlSltmg Mr und
Mnl AlVIS DO""I1s, at Claxton
. . .
AIr and Mrs E G Summerall are
"slting m Augusta this week-end
· . .
Ronald Yarn, of Savannah, spent
unday '" the CIt)' Wltb relatives
· . .
Dr and Mrs E N Brown have
rei-umed from 8 "S'It III Warthen
day for Atlanta, "here she Will spend
• •
two weeks
MISS Mary Beth Strickland, of Pem­
broke, 18 vlsltlng MIllS Ruby Anne
Deal
· . .
lrhs M J Kmard spert Sunday
Wlth frtendH and rclat'vcs In Screven
With fl1ends
.
Mrs Lee F Anderson left last FII
· . .
Mr and i\1l3 Paul Dellso, of ,Jacl\




Mr and Ml's W M Perk illS, of
Tampa, are tloe guests of 1'I1r and Mrs
J E Barnes
, Lestel Wilson returned last \'cok
from a two month's stay 111 DetrOit,
MISS Ollie Allen spent the past
llichlgan
".ek-end With JlIISR Wllhe \ValCls,
near Brooklet
•
"Ir and !Ill" F WllllUms and
�I rs W A Groover has return j
itom Ivanhoe whore she spent sev­
eral days
• • •
son Evolo1t uro �pcDd1l1g the \">cek
Eld W H Clouse and 11 S Pal at t),. Meldrl1l1 club house and
from
lIIsh "PC'lt Wedn ••day and 1'hu1'5- thcre they Will go to Tybee for
se\
d.ty In S \Vlmnan. end duys
· . .
Mrs I'll S Brannen has letumed I MIR, [lll 'C�
Waters left Sunday
flom a V1SIt to hel bon Fulton BI lrl fOI Sa\ �lIlndh where Mh.e w.1l1 vunt
nCIl tn Savannah
•
]Ill.. >\.Ihc Donaldson left Wednes­
day lor Atlanta whel. she Will spend
sevel al days
.
Mrs M Shalpe and I\1ISS r.1l1
borlte Silulpe have retmllcd flom an
eu.�tern 111 p
.
:M NS Ruth Green, of Portal. IS TIS�
lting hCI gl�lI!llpnrcnts, lth and M,s
G H Johnson
. .
MISS Maybelle Brunson has return­
ed [rom Nutfolk. Va, and POints In
NOl th Carolma
· . .
Raletgh Blannell l)nd J E Bowen




A FEW PUPILS mlly secule bOllld
mt.h me for the conllng tenn, con
"ement to sohoo' MRS ,1 III
!'i'ORRIS, St.lteBbolo (1 Ollllg3t)
berOi e leaVIng for Rlchmond, Va,
MISS Agnes .0<.1\ IS has returned
With her gJ°andparents, lfl" and Mrs
to her home III 1 cnmUe after VISIting
A M Johnson
•••
MISS EunICe Waten MISS Grace Pmkel IS nttendlllg I
bouse /party III HendersonVIlle, N
C 1'1 om 1hOl e she Will go to PI( kett,
S C whe) e she Will be supel-V1SOI of
the Pickett school
George Edmunds luis returned to
IllS home lit PUI t Royal, S C, after 8
V,"lt to IllS blother, W, H Edmunds
Mr and !\Irs J G Garlet and
M,llS ElIgcnl.1 Ganett, have leLumed
•
A pletty SOCIal event of Mond.IY
aftCi a VISit t9 points In Nollh Calo aftctlloon
w"s the gnlden pnrty given
bv MISS AnnlC' Brooks GIlmes In com
phment to her VISItor. MISS Jane
�Iesdnmes A L DeLoach und Dan KflIght, of Alb.my, Aln
Bh ch left th.. "eel, fo' Eorol, I
S"rlllA'S whel e thc> \\ III spend several
dllYs
· . .
MIssc. Nora Btantley, Emn\,,\ Lou
alai Lel1ll1c Lamer, of Portul, spent
Sund,,> III the cIty With Mrs Hubelt
OUVIS
1\011 s irwIn AILlled has leiulned
A congcnhll patty t'Omposed of Ml
and Mrs F C P.llkel, MI and MI"
W H Ellis, �II .md MIS A I" Mikell,
MrR Hal11son OIhff and W"ldo FloYll
s,pent list ,veek ot the club hOllse
from LoUJsvllIe, '\\ here she has heen
YllIltmg I elatlves
· . .
!Ills Rulmgh B'llnnon and little
dMl�hter arc vIsiting JIl MeHne ,\1\(1
Jay 13"d Sl'rlllgs
• • 0
M.s Sura Beard, of Millen, IS vls-
itmg her slstel, Mrs Duncan eh mec
.lI1d hor grandd ..ughtol, 11118 Leroy
Cownrt
• • f.
MISS Mamie Jay, 01 Syl valli a, is
spendmg severnl days \\ Ith hel moth
ftr Mrs L E Jay
. . .
lITlss OUlda BrannclI left dUl1ng the
w(' 1. fel BUttl�'\llle, N C. whelc
sh� Will teach n IISI'"!
· . .
MISS IIlalY 'Ella 11all1l11al1d, of Gllf·
6n, and MISS Marg .. , t DeBele, of
Ravannah, me guests of MISS Evelyn
1< 0' nrdy
, ..
Albel t 111 GulledJ'c h<ls retuilled
t.o JacitsollVlllc, Flu, dte) �, VISit of
severa.l duy With friends �md relatives
111 the cIty
AI e YOIl 111 'The Outa Luck
Club" Pack up YOUI tloubl"s and
cOllie to the Epwol-th League 1I10n­
day evenll1g lit 8 30 o'clock PIO








Ccc II Kennedy left dur1l1g the
\\oek for Baltlmolc and Ne\\ YOlk,
where he goes to purchase the fall
and \\lnter line for E C Ohver's
Wllhe Belle Btole Willie .may MI Kennedy Will
arc \'lSltIng VISit sC\:mnl plcmnnc resort Itl the
and Mrs G 110lth and east.
MISS Vern Donaldsol1, oC
18 VlBttmg her blother, W
aldson, Il) Charlotte, N C
RegIster,
M Don- Hemshtehll1g and plcotmg, two ma
cillnes Wlde and narrow FITst No
tional Bank BUlldlllrr
Mrs W Bruce Donuldson and
Mrs W W Deloach (28Juntfc
• • •
STROUSE-CARTER
1111 and Mls J S St,ouse UI1
nounce the cngagen1ent of thell
daughtel, 1Il.lry MaY', to James Wnl­
ter Curtel of N01 folk, Va, the wed­
dlllg to be In Au�ust
Mrs R. C DeLoach and httle
daughter, Mary Juha, are \tslttng hOt
MISs Willie Wuters has retumod parents, 1111' and Mrs J W Waters,
<th hel home "t Brooklet "fter a viSit near Brooklet
of sevelal weeks III the city
. . .
I\lIss Lllhe Brock I1JS retu'rlled to" • "I
MJ.. LoUise Hughes returned I.lirt her home 111 East Lake, FIll, nflel a
Wedllc3day [tOm n VISit '0 MISS doltghtful VISit With Mr and Mrs
Em�le J;aeckel. 1'1 Swatnsboro Paul H Jolmson
MIS Barney AV�lltt, Mrs HarllHon 1\'11 and Mrs J E Bowen. Bustel
'Olltlf. uud ,Mrs F C Parker spent Bowen 1\'1Isses lIlyrtls Bowen and
Butti;:daY,,(at the club houRe
near 0010thl Moore luivc letu.ned from
1II111�n a VISit In Atllllta
!
'Ii Mlfi S 1\1 Dekle and chlidlcn of Mr and Mrs .1
L Muthe\\s and
Cordele �p.re the guests of ]\011 and Chlllh en I eturlled Wed nesdu) f1 om




Dr and Mrs C H Pan,sh and
Mr MI and Mrs C H Bar!1ngtoll nnd
.nd" Ml:; .E, ,G Summorall have re- MISS 1hompsle
Lee Green have re­
tumeU trom }\ VJSlt 10 relatives at turned
from n VISit In Valdosta, At
bany and QUItman
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
I" hOIlOI of httle M,.s Mal·y Beth
Stllckland. of Pcmbloke, Brunelle
Deal entOl t..lI11cd five guests at a Ispend-the day pnrty Tuesday
In tile uItellloon MISS Ruby A.uue
Deal cntt:1 lamed hfty gucst!:i W(tl) I
la\\'n pary at the home of her parents,
M rand Mrs A M Denl honor"'g
IIIlss St1'lck1alld
. ,
• • • I
666 quickly relieves C(MUtipa-
lion, BiIiOU&l1cas, Headaches,
. l�. �d !--agrippe;-
�--
• •
666 cures Malaria, Chill. and
Fever. Dengue or BIlious Fever.
It desb'nys the get-un
"
FAMILY REUNION
Those from here attending the
D kle reunion at l\Ietter Friduy of
la.t we k were M" and Mrs G
VI'
Clark, Mr and Mrs D R DeI.le Mr
and Mrs F I Wllhams 1I1r and Mrs
Linton Banks Mr an Mrs J G
Tillman, Mn; M'b>'gle Kenncdv, Mrs,
W W Williams and Mr and JIIrs S
Bunks
Big Reduction in Flour
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.
WE CARR-I EALLARDS, PRIMROSE, JONTEL,
nOSE QUEEN AND SAKOTA,
Try One Sack of Sakota Flour fOl' Cake.
Pie••00 l.;ight Bread. (tolls.FOR GUESTS
A vel y dohg<htful ull'sir of last,
Fl1dal' I1Ight was the Pllrty With
which Mrs H 'I Franklin of "Reg­
istcr, entertained the house guest.!
of l'riiss Mary La Dekle MUSIC nnd
games "ere en ioycd throughout, the
evemng und 11 dellclous <"c rOUJ"So
was served
WE HAVE A. FUll SUPPLY OF CELERY WEEKLyr.
WE CARRY A FULL SUPPLY OF FEED. SEEDS AND
GROCERIES ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.
Simmons Brothersmatntcnanee
• • •
LEAGUERERS TO SYLVANIA PHONES 20 AND
366
A dcleg Ilion compo ,� of "IISSC3
Knth.leen ,I ay, Lemuel Jay Leona
Rustin D,lIsV Everett .1I1d Aldinn
Cone f'rom the Senior Epworth
League and Misses Sarn Smith and
Sarah LOIS Johnson from the Junior
Ep\\olth League arc attcncilllg �he




f/) For ��turday Only n..
� �ND FORCA$H 0
� 10 POUNDS SU<tAR FOR______________$I.00
....
....
� WITH EVERY 751: PURCHASE WE WILL SELL 0
rI'J YOU
5 CAKES OF SOAP AND ONE ALUMI- ='
NUM PAN FOR 35 CENTS,
c: FLOUR, PER SACK ----- _______________9Oc: (/J
0 �A.CON, PLA.TE MEAT, LARD, RICE, COF-: :r.. EE, MEAL A.ND ALL CANNED GOODS Al, �
.. CLOSE PRICES,
0 GIVE US A TRIAL-WE CAN PLEASE YOU �
U
....
IN BOTH PRICE AND QUAI.JTY, (I)
A pretty SOCIal affair of Thulo,luy
::lftel noon compllmenttng' Mrs Alsup,
uf Dubhn, who IS the guest of Mrs
Inman Foy, was when Mrs C Z Oon_
.I)son entortHlned the NOl th Side club
at hel home on College boulevard
Baskets und Jludlllleres of crepe
myrtle ornamented the cool, spat:lous







BY TRADING HB�B ••••
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
I • I I I I I II ++++++-1-+++++++':001·++++++'1 I I I t 1+1 •
�
5�Olo DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5�OI. t
Plenty of Mo,,,,,. to Lo ...... at Pr.·War Rat•• of Inter••t,
:!:
We aro III POSltlOIl to lORn all the mone, you want en dealrAble
+
:. Farm PropCl ty In Bulloch county at 61k and C per
cent mterest. -I-
We loan from $000 up 6 per cent on I!lIInIJ 10a08 and 6 Ii per eent
+
� on large lonns Ono of the best pay-back contracts wntten Har·.,f·
I' vest your crop nnd thon "0)' how much you Will pay back, You mllY 't
"
pay olf part of the prmClpal every year or aile year Or any
number '"'
� of years durl11g the hfe of your loan, It's an olltion, not an obll- �.
t· gatlon Interest .tojld on amount paul back If you Med money
...•
.. It will pay 1'011 ta seo us "Economy IS the secret of succeS9
" :l!
;. MOORE &. DVAL ".
e R. LEE MOORE E M DYAL i...
,. I 1-" -t" I I' t I +++++++++++++-10++ I' 1 I I
r· t" ! I I I I. ,.
A dehghtful socml affair of thiS
week was the spend-the-dll� part)
given by Mrs Llllton Banks at her
home Tuesday III comphment to
MUISCS Audry unci LexlC Dekle, of
COl dele, the guests of MISS Manlee
Dekle, and Col M Seth Dekle, of
Athens, the guest of Mrs Banks
Fragrunt gmden flowers ornamcnt..
ed the rooms wher-e the guest,; played
bridge
In the afternooll the party enJoy­
ed H H\\ 1m at Brannen's pond
Those present "ele Mlssos Audry
and LeXie Dekle, of COl dele, Nita
Woodcock, Isabel Hall, LUCile De­
Loach, Clunce Weathersby, .II1d Col
M Seth Dekle, or Athens, and Mr
and Mrs Bank,
+ .! I I I I I I I I I 1 'l-+++ I I I I ,!.-I I I I " I I I I I I I I I
I ....
lICE! Ie E!!
I 40c per Hundred poun��,1� AWLEY BRANNENt Next D01l1' Weat of Mullancl Dopalt Weat Main Str�t StatesbOro
..., J I 1 I I I I I t 1-++-1-+++++++++-1-+++
I .... I ! I
�
Take Out An Insurance Policy
On HaP:J.�iness.
l
It does not cost one penny, as a matter of fact, It pays you a nice
httle premIUm each year
! The trouble with most Insurance IS that) ou have to
die to get your
Imoney back, and at the time you need It
most you can't get it
A savings account costs nothlng-p:lYs much You begm With
a Slll-
gle dollar It glOWS lmpelcepttbly, but u ually amounts to qUite
a com-
fortable sum ,
TIm IS "HAPPINESS INSURANCE"- ee us about It
Sea Is'land Bank




state.bOf'O News, Established 1991
Can80hdated Januaq 11, 1917,
lltati!flboro Eagle. Estabhshed llH7-Consond.�d December s, 1921,
STATESBOltO, GA., THURSDAY. AUG. 23, 1923, VOL 32-NO.H
SAVANNAH 'REPOHUO ExiR�:::s:!�i�:;R WALKER!ANNOUNCE OPENING COMMISSIONERS lM
,-----
DRY!_A DfSfRf �=!:��:!h:�!":����:;;�I�:�ill OF CM SCHOOLS COUNTY TAX RATE
JB)iiccikcelfm Wlfll1tCS$ ITllilit®l1'®��iilll�
TH1RSTY ONES NOT ABLE TO IlI.lf of next Noverrrbe- IS a eeltumty, PATRONS ARE URGED TO ENTER RATE FO
--
TI»i1cc1hUIlf® w1 IBMnn�(CIffi CC�Mlrefcy
EVEN PROCURE DRINK IN THE ..sa declared by Governor walkeri
R THE YEAR IS LEFT AT
M -..
THEIR CHILDREN ON OPEN- $1200 PER $1000 THE SAME
CITY BY THE SEA
O"·,,BY
, ,
-Thele IS posrtively no chance for
ING DATE, AS LAST YEAR
the extra sesaion's not being cnlled," I Stotesboro public 5chaol. Will be- Th tux rite fOI the pre••nt yca..Said the governor, and he Said fur- gin the Call session on 'Iondny Sep Cor ganeral pul'}Joses Will be $l200
ther- thnt �lhe call for It Will be Issued " " .1 000
before t)'e end of the eurrent week
I
tumber 01'(1, lit tune • clook and "0 POl' -,
-the some 118 last yem
urge ,,11 puronts lo see thwt their chil-
III uddstien to thiS the county-wide
COMES IN ON
school tux" III be $5 00 and th st.lte
TRAIN dron
RIC present at 1llhlS the operung •rite 95001 nluklJ,g a tot..n1 of �2!! 00,
d<lY so th"t they may be plopully en- which total IS Illso thl' HIlIne 18 la,t
FROM AUTOMOB
I, ol\ed al1l1 clnS"lfied YOIll
ILE TRIP If the above I" obien od, It \,,1) be The ::ax levy was fixed by the C.un-
of gloat IlSSlstunce to the school ""d ty comnuSSlOl1e,t;, m thOl' monthly
Judge S L Moole and fam!ly re-
also to the chlhhon, ,U; \Ie !!h1l11 be mnet t,,, 1uesd.lY of thiS week
turned home Tuesday morning from
able to effect the ol'lJ'lmzlltlOn ut 'I'ax CollcctOi Jones has already be.
a tllP to Ind"," Sprnngs, where
they/
once and begin work Immeda,tely glln to write lip hiS tllX 'eempll:, ani
""ent several days 111 attendanoe lIpon
If you I chilal has not been "UCCllu,t- Will be rOSl<iy te beglll I ecolVlng til"""
tllO camp meeting cd,
see tlU\t tbls IS done at once so tll1S yo.lr sevel.11 weeks earher than
The return was made by war of
thut the child may not be lundel cd IIlIlt
DabUn and the Central of GeollPa!ln
hiS work from thiS lUluse There "as SOllie Iittio talk about re.
Rallwny after an acclde,lt befell bhe
It woulol also bQ velY fine if you duclI1g tI.e ta.x rato tll. plesent yem,
party "'t Jell'ersonvll1e and the ,Judge's I
would see the city cle,k and get your hlli thO. r"lhn!!" ott' In values proehilled
car \Yas put out of eommlSSIOll on the
cluldl en's ceMlIficates and loa, e them ths posslblhty The declense for tile
,"ay home Tho tJ1P WIl.II bell1!!" ne.' "<luLly fOI the Irrst day of scbool lieal as sllOwn by 'lJJe books IS appl!Ox,
""bated Without mlsbap and home
Boo!.s hn\o been ordeled and Will 1I11.1tolv �IOO 000 1'1118 dCClea.,e IS
was almost III Sight wben 'the renr
be on band at Olllfl' & Smith's be.iOle ent,,-ely on "hlte ploperby the col­
axle of the JUUg.'9 splendlu Stephen" I
the date of operung orcd assn smellts schow",g' an 111-
'\ltomoblle gave ".LY Th'c car was
The fuculty has been comilleted, CIORse of around $70,000 The total
drtlg�od back to JeffersonVille and
I and Wo huve 0 (el"Clsed every elfort to vuluatlon" for tib. le U' are mound
bho pal-ty boarded a tIBm 1Il'!!0 Dubhn I secutre the best pORSlble talent for the �8 000,000 Tt will be seen, there­wael-e they spent Monday night, arrlV- approaclll'ng seSSIon, und If we I'e- fOIn, thAt the t.1 I !Lte wdl YlCld ap.
Ing home tl'e noJet day I celve the Same Iheulty support "e 11I0Xlfn,ltl')y �9G,OOO f"l genenll
I
have ,ecelved III the past, we ux:pcc-t
I
"oun'y purposes It should be borne
BROOKL[T ORGANIZES
a l'IIo� successful school ye�u 111 mll1d hO\\OV8J tihat thelQ remains
[ Wo ha, e d b"Ood school, " VOI1' val- uncoll""tod un the bool," fl-om IllSt
CO P
uable aSiet to Statesboro und u snlen- yel1l ,.bout $36,000, ,,1.lch IS fit least
-0 fRAliVE CLUB I did faculty, .Illd wltlo YOtJr 10Y,,1 sup- ',0 PCI cent lIncollecUbl Of the $18,-
IPort
and encouragement, It mlly b. 000 collectible �12,700 WllIlIO to !thl)
mode better ea.ch ye.lI, <lnd we hope ount" and $0,300 to tbo state SIIlC.
C Tohe olgalllzatlOl1 of the I!looklet I for the best ye.1I 111 the 11I.tory of the It IS .ppnlernt that
the tax hsts fOI
0- perattvc Community Club hall I I I
been pet-lected With the followln
t-I
sc 100 t 1e present yenl contull" practically
Ii W
g 0 PubliC eXetClaes WIll be held on the every name hBeu last yeal It Will be
F:ers
C Cromley, preSident, A operung day, and all are eordl ..lly 111- undel.tood tlUlt �he (lefll�ltcl" lists
Jomel, Vice preSident, G W Dwk- vlted to be plcsent and meet the for the plesellt year WIll be at loust
ellson, secretary,l;rcasurer Tho dll.eS
I
teachers who ale to have cMrge of Ie, grcot as last 'the,eforo the county
of tho
I
club Will be $600 per annum,
I )'Olll
ChlldL'C1I dUll1lg the eOftllng mil .oeelve, 1n�te"d of SSG,OOO, only
"ayab e semi annually The meetln!:,s school year Ab t $84 000 d tl tat
I
II
II b I eI 1.1 fi 'I'
. ou , ,.111 Ie s e ....1 Ie·
WI e I d Ie Irst and third fues- Below IS " hst of lIlo faculty as celve ,lbout $35,000 fOi her .hure
day evelllngs In each monU, cONlpleteu fOI the ap,prol1chmg school It has becH stutcd hel etofOlC thnt
,
The fint regul ......eetmg was held sooslon' the defaulters' hsts for the pa. yenr




llrst ....-Ta e- ..,I85 u. attic Ive y, cont�l.In upwUlds of 3600
nAmes
to""stll1g occ .... lon 1'he chlCf tOPIC l 0011), M,ss Melrose Davl", Stil. APP'-oxlIl1ately- 2000 of these are
discussed was pm taln111� to more and 18011
bett.". dllll'Y eattlo and methods ofl Second glade-MISS LOUIse Hughes,marketing tho ploducts StatesbolO, Mil'''' Nanmc Beasley,
The club has for Its object the milk· I StntesbOloIng of " bette, tOW11 ,lnd community, I hb d grade-MISS MlIlnle Wells,,Ind thereby mllkmg a better county Mt Vernon, MISIl GIHd�s Snutb,
Wnghtsville
MANY fROM STATESBORO D"�,OS�II�� :,:I";:�{�'\��:�\:, T������
LOOK TOWARD fLORIDA I ::�����I' gr��I:-;M��rru�teaCle G���;�:
It has come to bo a RII'tter of gen-,
Montezul1Ia
ClUJ. comment that many 9tatesboloi Sixth gr.llic-Mt9S
Salhe Zcttelow. I1IClcm�c lit n.sJ:;cssmcHts thiS yea! Will
people hove lcccntly become mtercst- Cl, Stnte&bOlO,
.:lISS MlOIltC Fowler, R'lean n COIIO!.pondHl'g malease In un
ell III FlolI(la through the lepolts that I Bowdell paid
taxes ThiS IS clue, hllgely, to
have been brought back by VlSltOlS Seventh glacis-MISS
Macle Cal- the facb many cololed people have not
to thut state, and a number of fnnll-: michael, Morelctnd,
MIs.� Julia Adams, m Ide retul'ns, and the nssessors have
hes urc now ]>1 ep�lI 109 to move, 01
Eatonton fOlilld 1t necessary to mai,c up the
,heady movctl to that state I HIGH SCHOOL dlg-osc., thiS ycal from last year's
,John W Johnston left Sund�y for Ralph Huckabee, Ashburn,
sCience asse.9Sments The negloes, then -who
Orlando, whOle he has accepted em /.'"d athl_acs, 1I!1S.� l\111ry Lou Cae- <lcf.1Ulteu Inst yeal Will
III nIl rlob­
ployment H,s family WIll remain III michael,
St::ltesboro, history aoo CIV, nblhty be defaultel" thiS year In­
Sl<ltesb01o .,t leMt fOI the pleRent 1'00, Mrs D L Deal, Statesbolo, Eng deed, many of them ale s,lId
to IMve
Rupert RacJdcy left the same day I hsh,
l11ss Elma Wlmbelly, States- left the oounly long ago
fOI MIami, where he IS plospectmg
bOlO, SCience and mathematICs, MIS
----
With a view to loentlng Chief of I Catherine Hurst, Pelham, Latll1,
MISS COMMISSIONERS fOLLOW
P.,I,cc Scarboro has already announc.
Sara'h HalTell, Lumpklll, FI eneh, iIl,ss
cd hIS mtentlOn to move to Mutml
LllIlun Doy_gltls, Cll1rulla, mathemat- COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
,Ibout the middle ef SeptelllbCl, and IICS, MISS Lila Gl1ffiR, Hartwell, Eng-
he and II1r Rackley 1\ III plobdbl� en
I
hsh, el\ ICS and co"eh of gills basket
l:"lge 111 bUS'lness togeth(l1 there
ball and othel athletics, M,ss Helen
Another panLy of Plospectors who Colhns,
eOChl un, ROfllC oconomlcs I
will leave Sunday In their cal Rle
MISS Stella DUlen, Meigs, \1olm and
Mcssls John and Jim Thompson and I plano,
Mrs Alma Mulh"S; Colambus,
Goorge Screws It IS understood that PIaIlO,
MISS An",e Taylol, Fort Val­
theI e WIll be one or two othern III rt.he Icy, expressIOn
PlItty They arc gOing eilletly to look
More than 800 .bu(lenti wei e en­
over the sltU.ltlOn, but may deCide lolled lll.&t seSSion,
and \\e h�\d an
they like Statesbolo bette I aftel they avel'age
a'tend"ncc of 701 for the en·
have seen Flollda
tire yeaT V"'e expcl.-1; even more the
J ,\\r RHckcr has Just lerently 1C Onb'1.11ng
sessIon We hUlVO ample
turned £Iom Plant City, wh�le he
room fOl very c'ltild of .chool age 10
made arrangements to engage III Statesbolo,
and we hope tllat we may
truck growlI1g H,s son Will .hol Uy
I ave evCl1' Single ch,ld SIX years old
go there to begIn operAtIOns
anti above In our sc!lools fOI the ell­
J E Bowen and R H Blannen sUing
school sesSion
have Just rctulned from a trip to
Agalll wf;t ltIgc elllollment on thl!
Aubulndale, FI", "h"" they found
fiull: day of school, Hnd "e "ould call
pi ospeets velY plea'lI1g 'fhey have
the abtentlOn of "II who luive cluildren
not l'ully deCided to leave Georgia,
for UIC fllst glade, that these children
but ale Bl10ngly Inelmed to go south-
"'LIS be 111 dUling the fil"'t two aeeks
"ard
of school If they arc to attend dutlng
---_____ seSSion, Q no more p!1plls wiJll be
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL enrolled 111 the first gr Ide ufter tihe
OPENS FOR TER"1tMONDAY expiration of 'lIw first two weeks of
school, so I,rease be on hand Mondav
mOll1mg , ScptC'r.1bcl aId, With your
chIldren r""dy for schoul
Sbudenls who have conchtions not
yet I emoved, would do well to iee !t!I>o
supenl1tendellt ab01lt same 0)1 Thus­
....y and Friday of noxt "e\)k at l1li8
Savarmah, Ga., Aug 18 -For the
fiNt time III Rlany yeal-s , It 13 declared
by those who know the ropes, It IS
nhllolutcly impossible to obtaln intox
•
icants 111 Savannah, even through the
someblmes complICated methode a.f tbe
clan willch must have Its mombers
vouched for 01 depend upon the bell
hops to supply thom ThCl e IS noth­
ing domg III the wet goods 111\0 fo.
the time being
"Hl&'h and d, y" !lpply-th� to_
IS dry, and If thCl e were a poss1blll'ty
of obtal,,"ng the flUid that IS ho�ter
than the temperalrure, It \\ auld co",e
too IlIgh fOi even these modemtely
i""h timese hereabout It c"",not be
go' If tbCl e ....as stock on hani
antDng tI,e re1mlers It has been either
:Selzod, hid OUt or consumed nere
I. none fOI sale Because the "bole­
salen have qUit hard nnd tIght W lah
the "bIg foUl" and othel big numbers
in the tOils and tllelr IIlll0w dammed
ior the billie, there IS 110 supply, I""y.
ever smart the demand
F01 the first tIme, too, 10 IS 8111(1 In
man) n fwll moon, IIlstead of hquor
!.>C1ng sllIpped or trucked 01 othel'Wlso
shpl'ed out of Sav.... nnh, IIItO "llIclo
porb city It had been smuggled by
shdlllll' launches landmg 111 the II1I.ts
and mar"hes, there IS actually bell1g
aru!wered a harned call fLOm the
thirsty ones hel e for the stull', any
old stuff to be tUi ned tOWllI d tllC tide
water Tioe IIlterlOr has been S 0 S 'e1
� Ii said fOl shllle, wll1te or any
.ther COIOI, peach blandy or apple­
joJck There have been no locul dQ­
velopNentl! of the big roundup-none
.IIIlOUllced Caies for Monday and
Tuesday of many of these recently
arrezted havo been assign cd lit Fcd�
....al co..1:. Well known n.lmes 111
offiCial cll"Cles aro 111 the hst There
• • •
Mr nnd Mrs GUY Trapini and 80n,
LUigi, have returned to Savannah, aC­
ter a visit to Mrs J W Rountree and
Mrs Joe Ben n1urtln
.
Mrs Fulton Perkins lelt tlu� week
for lUenlleth, Fla, where she ,.. as
called 011 account of the illness of
!tel I If t el Mr Lake
.
Mr and lIf... W H DeLouch and
MISS Thelma Dc Louch have returned
from ,I vtsit to M" and �1I.,. Allen
Franklin 111 MidVille
·
MISS \VIlma Waters has a cepted a
pmHtlon III ColumbiA, S C She \vlll
Sylv�U1h' thiS week
....ke hOI home \\hlle there wilh Mr
and Mrs H P Jobnson
• • • Wednesday arternoon httle MISS
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney and
Isabel SonIC' dehghtfully entel talll­
son, John, have rcturned from .l tl1P
cd Oft) of hel httle frlOnds �n the
to New York, Baltimorel Washmgton,
lawn of her home on Savannah ave-
DC, and othel POints 111 the ellst
n'ue, 'the occaS'lon belllg hOI Slxth
• • blrthdav
Mr and Mrs C N Rountlco And After plUYlllg vurlOus games, con
children of Lallier .lI1d ,M"" Ina ducted by MllISes Nita Donltoo and
Gibbs, of Brunswlck, spent. SundHv Elizabeth Sonlel, they were scr\ed
wlth Mr and MIS R Let! Bl ..lI1nen ICc Clcum und crackers On lell'nng
Mr and Mrs" A· P *Oannully, Mr�
ectch lIttle gue t was plescnted \\lth
mIniature mandolinS and gUltars each
E F Culledge, MISS II-! lrY Lee Olliff filled WIth assorted candles
and Vernon Dctnnnl1y L\Ie spell(hn�






are many mOlO to be vet�apprc"ended,
Wl\ll ants bCl'lg 111 fOlce but a.rrests
"ot I eportell Dc!endants generoUy
r.re demulJ mg' agolllst such speedy
trial Most of the cases have been
\lP01l "crlmm.tl InformatIOn" In the
''''ies of Indictments the cases al e
gen., ally f01 t1'e November teml
The conspll"3CV cases, along Wlt'l the
list of c�es In l!lcome tax matters,
laave by consent: been continued Dc
fendants to the number of thll teen
lI'I'e to be tried Monday, With twenty
oases agnll1st them Sixty-four othel
coses, which \Vel e to have been con
tll1ued, Will be moved op It wtll le­
qUtlQ ciear legal exouse to post-pone
hOOt�ngs, the officI lis say Only half
n dozen al rests wele made today,
••ne of the pm ties bemg of plOml'
.ent IIlterest
COTTON IS OPENING
AT VERY RAPID RATE
,
Tioe dIY, hot we.lt1lel of the ;:lIIOC
few weeks has had the effect to bnng
the cotton ClOP of Bulloch county t.
l""dPld matUl!"lty, and many tiel�l are
now \\ hlte ,,,tit the stalli. Ietldy for
tile plcklllg 'l'he same wcnthcl con
thtlOm� ha\ e also contllbuted m lteu
.Illy to a leductlOn m the )llospeetJ;
for a Clap, and many conservative
fnrmcJ s nl C wlthdl nWlI1g pI (!\ 10US es­
�matet; for the CLOp 111 thiS county
50me have been I eard to decla' e IJll.It
the !Indications al e now f01· h.llf a
cr.p as compaled WIth thirty days
ngo Whllo some estimates pt eVI­
oualy made had been as IlIgh as 20,
fOO �nles, based on no Increased aClC­
n�o, there al C 110\\ some who estimate
ns low as 8,000 It,. genelUJly con
8<lnted that half the CLOp Will be
"pen by Ithe end of August, and that
by tlle middle of Septembel the CLOp
WIll be ovel With Up to the prescnt
1,j...e only a few bales hive been sold
111 the 10c:.1 mark ..t, the Imgest Ie·
IPts for ony day bOlng nloulld 25




Blooklet tulent WIll plesent "An
Old FashIOned Mothe," at the Brook­
lot IlIgh school auditol1um Friday
...enmg, August 24th at 8 30 o'clock
The play IS a parable of a mother.
\<Ive triumphant over the ml:'.atltud.
a d neglect of her children
A dm1ll8l0n , 15 Rnd !5 ""lite
Brooklet high school WIll open fat
tho fall term Monday September 81 d
All patrons of the school are InVIted
to be present at the opemnl1, and 811
ocudents \\ho Intend ... enter i�loool
are hke'Ylse uq:·ed to be pr..ent
DLlII G BICkel s, of the editorial/!\. great now bnck bIg!. 8c11oo1 buRa..taff of the Savannah Mornmg News, II1g has lUst bocn complotei. the Jut
spent 'l1u.esday and Wednesday of kist furnishngt, for the auditeeium .., ...
week visiting 111 Staecsboro aad Bul soon instnllcd It IS one of ClIo _.
loch count)l Tho result of hl8 VIS. complete arraugcments and best lIP­
WlIS n WI' to-up of neurly two pagus pOJilteu building In the stalle I .....
In the Sunday editiou of the Mom· built at a cost of $65,000 and 1St.0"
"11l' News The story was Illustrated bhe old $00,000 grammuj- school b.U­
by muny pictures taken willie lin !fle I mg
""Ullty, tihe whol glVlllg 1pl&aSlIIg I Las,t year
n new bUllrhnll' for col­
InSight JIIto tho cUlldltlons ho dlseov- ored clhliltlron was comilleted at a
el� throughout tho coullty eo.'t of $6,000 or $7,900, where, wilteCllu;o of 1m length, �h" 81 tlO1el 1111 exeoptlonally effiCient prlllc'flsl••could not bo roploduced III full manual and vocatIOnal teacllcl'S .....1 horo "10 reproduced herowlth, ho\v- .alored youths me being tratned fer
ever, some of the sull. t polnlll of l.el"Vlce to tho community
111 l' Bickers' story Although the dlStllct A '" II.
sc�ol IS I,earby, In Sight, Illli Iau
BY DAN G BICKERS been o\erHo"od With students, ..
FlOm all analysis of Bulloch county
Smtesboro high &Chool has mado ••
.IIIU Stllltlcsboro and otber towns of unusual
rocord In June the la....-t
thut typical, represontatlve county, gl adug:J.tlllg
clas" 111 any 'own In *'
01 Illo In n several-dnys' VlSltatilOll by stllte outside of
two or three 1""'181'
11 stuff mlln of tho Mornnl!: News, cItieS, WII.
turned out--fifty-fo......
t-hele 81e some gleat tiling'S th�b tJle all,
about equally dIVIded betw...
wOlld ou�ht to know about Bulloch boys and girls
Of the fifty-foul'lle.....
,The MOl'flIng News desll es to toll h.lIf Ule
number were from tlhe 8011._
Lhem ty out'lde of
Stntesboro While the
n he mensUi e of filly community,
wll'tc school population of Statesbor.
uftOi lin, IS ItS homes Tho flnest IS
ubout 760, there were ..trolled last
tlnn!':' wttich call be ",ud of any CON I
� cal consilim ably more than the t.tel
munlty 19 that It IS II "I enl.home I>opuiation
of children of schoolag<>-­
contmulI�hy" FOl nil worthy RCttVl.1 tRe county mOTe than makmg up for
ty In matCl Inl thmgs, In education, In
I
the few JIl town who rltd not attend.
Il1du.t".y, 111 SlllllbulIl hfe, III ugllcul- Combllllllg
the general .pJrlt eI.
tUI e, good ronds, better schools, botJh
church alld school and tohoo add­
g'1 cuter bU5IftCSS, mOl e PI'8ctlcntty I m�
obher elementa, there Are manll.,.
plofituble lal'll1lng 'S based 011 thlll atlOns othe""'lse of the,pllnd
and heart
home" of tho commuluty-bceallso of the town, the "spmt" of Bta
.....
It I� essentmlly, fundllmentally, 10"1
bOlO Statesboro IS 11 town of iii­
the horoe and the I)eople w4to ",,,ke I tlllct city ways-ill culture, an ma...
bhe home !.hut all th"s actIVIty and n..", III IlrlLlo of progr
.... nud ap,pc1lr'­
pl�lnlll1lg, pI ogress und encrgy, co·
I anee, III cenvctllencCfI nnd comfortll,
opernllon and nmtatlve nrc for the 1"1 ,tis secl,,1 hfe-and yet It
has d_
eon�flbutlOn of homes whOle pcople the uuau II and chal1DlIIg thll1g It
live I hali retained all llbc nClghorhncse, 1Ibe
Eu 1I0ch county IS a <'OU.1t' at I
cardlnl comnldoshlp among ijts alli­
homes Measu",d bv thiS standard zenlY lind
Sineele bo>ipltuhty toward
It IS a b'"1 eat county, 11 goou county,! VISitOrs und strnnget'S that marks 1M
a typlc[ll cxemplulY oounty Homes, best hfe of tllC fine small
town It
have el"utlctel JUst "5 the IIldlVlduals, IS unusu.� lin that
such SPlnt moat
1 n thc home have chnrHctcrs, the oom� malltfest Itself U"I ol'gnnt7.obon
mUlUty, too, has B dlsUnctl\ e chnrac.1 In addItion to vanous soor-al a••
ber And as the IIIdlVldual Since the I
flatellllli glOUpS, the two larger or­
bUj)."nl1lng has had a thrcc-6lded na- g8l1lZUt10I... "bo<.iYlllg
forth" !hI.
tUI e, so t.he aommullIty MS three I
"SPI1 It" nrc the 'Vornon's Club anti
phuses of hfo III 118 actiVity, ac. bbe Ad Club
compTlldlmonts nnd nims 1'he town I As wuth the county, so III Stahel­
and county have the phYSical, the I boro,
there al e vel1' few nch peOlll ..
montal and splritunl sales, the mu-1-and no very pOO) people, whu.
�:;���uw;���hl�1�I:ta�I�I�:��c�� ,��:�:� I �a�:sm�:r�:1 ·�:�I�II���nand
best Bort
may be sensed and seen �n Its mani-' Tolle I e flrc many ncw busmess ani
fostatlOn" I re""lont",1 bulldll1gs now being built
Bulloch coulitY-lInrl UiIlS npphes 01 Just recently beeM com"leted
Sn_
to Stutesholo and to ,Ie ob"hel fine ellli buslll.ss blocks WOI C
erectod I..�
htt10 owns III Bulloch, fer the c04.tnby YCflr
IIlcludes Ihe count 'eat anJ lhc othcl I W,tih slIch
II town III .uclt n terri­
to\\l1S In a most cotdlnl and Inbmllte tory full of such people It IS aotl sur­
W.LY, and the town projects Its finest IJrlSlIlg
that thele III e three of the
hra IIItO lhe "OUl'tl1' ubout f,am .blongest banks 111 Statesboro to lie
which nlOtit of hCl CitIzens OJ 1�ln 11ly 1 found 1n a TJch county-and
thc�e arC)
came-Bulloeh county IS wOI"thyofun- supplemented by good banks also at
usual note III I CSIJCct to Lh P,I"t, the B100I.lct, POl'tlll ,lnd Register,
6Llt:
,,"'SCllt, and the Cutlile aspects of ItS b,IIU(S III all III the county
The toliol
till e Sided hfe-the matellUl, UlC In.; {Ieposlt., fOI the banks Will run _we.
tellectulll, and the "sJHrlt" ot the nvcl the two millIon mark
people i W,lh tne facllttles and IOSOllrc""
Statesbolo IS II clean tOWII-1Il all about 't, With the past to back It aa.
th,ee waY" Its streets are paved: the 1)1 sent to guarantee It, With 188
lind kept clenn, Its bUIlldlllS, busllless e111SS of fine people to bring It
lie
and .eBldental sections, are bright pn!tl, It IS a safe bet that Stutesbo.
ACt the monthly ",ceting of the lind model n, Its cultyro IS above
that" III eo"tlllue to glOW and prosper!
county commlsslOnm 5, held TuesdHY of tlte avernge City
or 11:8 size and .ts I Statesboro IS m tooch ,.nth the rest
of th .. wO('k, an 01 de! was passod In "SPlllt" IS such that It
can accompbsh of the Stllte and the counbry Its thN.
conl,tnnoe "Ith the reeommend.ltlOn anythmg It sets ou1; to
do It., lines of lalhoods .In<l It. good roada
of the county .chool board for the chUi chell are attended by a larger give
access Stat..,boro, for eXllIllple
cmplov1ncnt of a C'Ounty demoostlu· numbor of the }>COllie
I egulally than can rea9h Savannah. flfty.tw. mHee
tlon agent almost any other to"n,
ItS schools' d,stant, by the D,XIe Overland, or 1>,
The ordel passed .peCiOes tloat a IUlve the lecOid of eillolhng more' unothel route
about the same length.
til'" of one-fourth mill shall apply pupds than the school population
wllllch Will be Iljade a fine load Two
to payment of a county dcmollsttu· shows lIve III
the cOlporate ltmlts, Its'hoUl'S to Savannah by plIvate automo�
(bon agent TillS one fou-rth mtll comes buslJIess JS vaned
and prograssl\S ! bile or by tWIce a-day bus hne Pt)ta
wltilln the 12 mills levlCd for county MlsglOnary Baptists, p.,mltlVe Bap'l the town m ready touch Wlth thl' pon
pUl1'OSCS and does not m.LterlDlly af- ti ts, lIletbod",ts
and Presbytel�ans olty and With Tybee COldlal rela­
fect the talC rate One·foUl-th mill RUppOI t thlcvlllg churches and Sun-I tions-l)u!IPness anll soclal-betwee.
Tllenns 2" cents pOI $1,000 of prop- dny schools In Statesboro 1'ho
{'11m-I the town and POI1t Clt� make for unin­




WOtth of ploperty would hnd that hiS and will b gin wOlk soon upon a fine bOlo, too,
JS III touch Wlth Sa,nnne
eontuuutlOn to the expense of tho n'w brick church bUlldmg, the Mls- by
Itwo lalboad loute3-the Central
county a.:ent IS 2 'h cent.� pel yeal slonalY BaptiSts
have a fino bnck of Geolg\lll' and the Sa,all11ah &:
The demonstratIOn agent WIll be cbUlch and hUle lecently completed
Statesbolo- fOI the hellry meomlnl"
eml)loyeG by the countv sclteol bo,ltd a Mnllsome bllck pastonum,
the and outgolllrr fl-elght tI�Ufic betwee.
and WIll be under the directIOn of I
Matllodltis h.Lve also a fine ehul ch this town mId the POlt city and for
that body It IS expected a selection and fiI e I'loJectlng greater
-th liT [(5 In passenger sen ICC on f&l1ly goo.
Will be mn.le prompUly and a man a great Sunday-sebool annex,
two schedule •
Will be PMt on toe Job dUring the storlCs,
fOI th(iIr SlIndny.chool has I
Bulloch IS II chul ch gonng cou�
comlllg fall
far OUtgrOW11 the capacity of Its -for thele fiI"C fifty churhes In that
-
-------
equipment, the PI-esbyterlans have Ie· county nnd all o� bhem have )lvel,.
"mae In Ibhe high school bUlld,ng be· 0 nlly completed a large hwo-story membeninps It IS a school-going
twoen the hours of nll1e to twelve In mense and they al e laYlng the plalls oouruty The story of the scl100lli Is
the mo�nlllg and three to five HI the for a new eh'urch blllldmg 1Jl the ft mo.t I.terestmg
one
dtemoon early (uture ! Out8l:de or Statoiboro, an.
___>_...:.._� M _ M_9NTS, SUI>!;. Sm1:i!Bboro's
schools ale hel plide (Contlnuod o"n p8j!(e 3)
IU:.llles of Homen \\ hn wefe charged
Illth poll laxes last year 1 hese
na[1OS vnll not "I'peal' on the books
the pi csellt �rent I the law h.a'lIlg been
changed to exemPt womell flOr.1 the
p<lyment of tuxes except whon they
I eglstel to voto
It hus beon stated th.,t the IIle' case
In cololed letlllJlli IS ulound $70,000
for !;he present yeur When It IS
bOI11C 111 mllld the a vcry hu-ge pcr­
c.ntage of the COIOl ed peo111e ftlO de·
f"ultels, It seems apparent thaU the
•
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II LIVES IN HISTORY 120 Years Ago I i
I J I J I J I
��; ��::IL:+::;:::�:::'�+++++-+I"! Thomas Paine a Character Never (Statesboro News, Aug. is, 1903.) I Battey ®. CompanyI 10 Be Forgotten. Mr. and �Ir·s. J. W. Willinms of +Adabelle spent ycsterdnv in tho it y. +++ Savannah, GeorgiaJ. W. Olliff and J. B. Stamps willHie eervleee In the American Revolu. leave n a few dnys for Baltirnor und t·.·.. fn RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COrrON
I
tlon MUlt Be Recognized as of the eastern mnrkets,
the Highest j mpcrt e nce. The dispensary campnign is get- +
SHIPMENTS
+
'I'homus Paine" us born ot Thetforu, ting red hot.
I n a week or l \\'U it. .... +
I�"gln"", III 17:.17. II. WlIS or QIIIlI<er
will b '0 n white hcnt. .1- EXPER1ENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND Ipu rentuge, of r-ather huurblu �1I1t!nn. A l-1-yeuJ'-old dnught.er o! George :t :bill "ilgl,.I), edur-n u-d. Up.o ",""lie Donald on, 10 mi cs north of States- + VARIETIES STAPLE COTTON.
Jll'o his QXISH'D('e \\liM hutndrutu lind boro, \\":1 killed by lightning Fridny + +
1ru�ignlJi<'nnl; two w!v -s lost Ill' den t h afternoon.
",. '+
IIlIlI .,',parolloJI; II.ile menus, 1111111
.1- Liberal Advances and Terma on an Unlimited Amount
I('ollJft)rt :.HIt! 110 �Iory. wrn es GUlUnlit:'l Mrs. has. F'reetorius died Sunday +
.
Bradford In l.lul·""r'. M";:<lzl.w. In
at her hom lit PI' etorin, four mile. +
of Cotton for Prompt Sale or to Hold.
•
J77.J he enure to Amerk u. III llw l'nst of Statesboro, nfter a threo••
l-
proll1p.lng 01 �'I'''nklln, an" """Ie lib weeks' illness. lnter.lOnt wns in lhe :� BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED ••
IIPIl It vigorous II b'l'1l I In 1 lit' Amrril'lIl1 Eust Sid� cemetery Sunday, ·z· Illel"UllI.luli. lie ,."turned '0 I':n,lI1n". The dw lIing of F. D. Olliff, iour + IF PREFERRED.wrotc "The Hlbht� or l\lnu." 11111.1 bllrr�1.1 miit's west. of tnt.osboro, was struck·" t23aug2mo)
up thts worlel, \\CDt to FrnllNJ. mlnglCh..1 T.
III till' 1'''.11('11 H,'n,lu'I<>u, •• n 1I11'lil.
�y lightning Iltu",lay nfet.-noon. The f.i.++++++++++++++++.t••t....++......+++-I.++.I-++,r.++-Il+ij
bcr of the tnnvcntion. WUS tihlll up tn
nH'mhel*S of Ule family were away e,�
1)J"I�on b) !\......rter rt�hclli thHll htll18:l'l! 'cpt two little boys who wert! Itt. the
nlHI ihl're wrute: "TIll_' A1!{' o( He;. no" burn. One barrel wns tOl'1l off n gun
U.Dlt stil"r(>d up lilt> (ltlwr wurlu, which l?tood in n rOl11('r of the house.
.\Iollr(le gOllul\ out of 1I1!\ dHtlrult\('s.
I
he WI!' rdm; HIell 10 the ('Oll\'l'olltm, (Swtcsbol'o Nc\\'�, .t\ug. 21, 1903.)
bUl Ht'lltevC'U IHtle further In F'rul\t.:e.
In 1802 ht! rNlIrned 10 Am 'leu, [oUlld
hlnwc1f, to his sUITrrlt'e- puo rltsgnst,
l\t odd� wl1h AJncri('UD rl\.,pectRUlllty.
anti diet! In .1801\ 1J1'nl'l1cn1Jy uufrl�ndt.'d
Hlld forlorn, though by DO menns tor-
" gutltill.
It WfiR ThOlUl\!; l'nlne who first used
the words tluH DOW e('ho over the
whole world, '�rht! United Stule-s or
Am�J"icll,"
}I'or he hnd 8 wondrrrul power of
bui1<1lllg phruses. ot shuping swU't,
Bhnrp seni(.\I'wes thnt should p�el"(.."e dull
enrs flnd dend hcnr"ts und mnke them
throb find 011111 nnd w(lri< nnd live. Ue
beg-nn h18 fiNlit Crisis Jutller, H'J'll('se
nrc lhe timcs thnt try lDen's liouls,"
Mod ft'w worus hu,o bff'D ofteller or
more nptly repf'utetl.
13e hull n s1.l1·prlsln�. Htnrtllng vigor
ot Intense, db'cf't utlPI'llnCC lhnt malle
UIC most Inert r I Ihnt ho must tlo
SUlllt!thltlg. And, of COlirse, he some­
tlnlf!H o\'crl',liot hitll:-:t'H. )t·t the fury ot
hIs lJPn belm)" him Illto violence and
Inf-tlllr- EII�lllnd7 Itl' WfiS anld to hato
EJ1!!luntl. IIC' dill neH htlte Englnncl.
hilt h(' eltd hnlt� somp 1'1ngllHh wny� or
doing thing!.:. "1t WIIS eqllllll�' ns mll(."h
trom h('1" mllnnNI.I U!'ol trolll her Injnst1ce
thnt fl;1ic'lost the ('ulonle.l:l," lie rellll\l'kfJ
shrrwdly, KIII� (;('0I'Kr7 ]]e was II
"royal hl'!l( .," "hit' I Ilh:ipoSCS of him.
'j'('r\t's? "I·�'·('t')· Tory Is (l �uwun1."
Bur, hmllitn IlIll1lre being whllt it Is,
It mmrt lie uumlt ted thnt pvpn these
f'xtr:t\,urulI(."('s H{hll"'l1 to the cttect of
J'nh I"� jlllllll'hlctR, A.ntl the err('d WitS
Pllm'I1l('UR. "Common Sf'nFP" wns sold
h)' Ihl' hHn(lred 11Iollf.:nnrl. ".IDn!{·y Ih',
trig milD In Amflrkn In 1776, who coule!
refill, l't'lH\ 'f 'ol1ltllon S<>nf.le,'" wrote
'j"Ill'odol'e I'urker,
H)nm tht' .l11t11<·iol1S 'l'r(',�elynn Is
hurrlerl Into 8uJ)rrlnttvt.'R on the sub·
jt.H..'t: "It would be Illtnrnlt tl) nnme
nllY hUfllnn COml)(lsltion vdl!C'h tUtS hurl
nn pfT('C'1 nt once so lnslnnt, ElO f'oX·
tC"O(') ...,l, nllrl ",;\ 11I�lIn2',"




BICKERS WRITES INTERESTING I influenced largely b;- the heurtv co-ant Ads \ PlCTURE OF._B�OCH COUNTY operation of the �eople of S' tesboro ;
I I (Continued
from page 1)
Ithe people of Statesboro are Inrgel)'
ONE CENT A WOnD PER ISSUE counting, of ceurse the First Distriot' mude up of
the peole from Builo�h.
I Th l\lonnng New.') rcresontativc
••0 "0 r KEN FOR LESS ThAN
A & M. School, where students from went from one end of the countv to
��-_FIVE CENTS A W'f.-ry
all over the d",tm't as well as Iroui the other-c--und back agnin ; Ite �Iliked
every part of Bulloch are enroiled- t th fl"
76 of them last eur-to obtain a .1
0 .c armors, to saw their crops nnd
.
y g flock, and hurds and oi chnrd . he
ricultueal, vocational tr-aining for Iif'c 'hear t r tlI t I
'
h
-t.ho count)r syetem tinder J \\'




•• present condirions und received large
nVIS, Sll'�.lerln endent, ha made mUCin impresstona of what is to be in that
progr-ess I.n .two years. There were 6-1 county of wonderful demouatrated ago.
�cho()ls; SlX have been don.c away with ricultural posslhill dcs. 'the thous.mds
I�l the scheme of consolidadion, and of dirt farm demonstl'ato}'s have dern




.' onstrator in Bullod_dcmonstrntcd
ie en of the yenr. Bigger and bet- thwt there is climate for almost an




... ,11 1" rue or oloe 111'(' or
�Il Cqtllpmcn�and transportation sev(,ral cropS n yom'; soil ada )t�d t.o
Lllr t:lho�o pupils fll.rthost from the e\·Cl"Y kind of crop-and und('�'c.lo ed
schools Is the 1'lI1e. There is a school 1 I d t' I' .
p
an:; 0 gIve n 1\'lTIg Hnd profit to
pOl'ul"tIo'n of ',';00, or which. 5,900 fi"e thollsand mOTe thriNy fllmilic.
arc Whlte. H.J;h school f::cllitlc" arc k' . I .
1 t'f I d f 1 b
sec -j"� Ill' ependencc 111 cPI'Ininty of
p en I:U an 0 t lfJ cst quality, for pl1Odl.lction from th.o oil of a h�lnd-
exclus.ve of the A. &. M. and the some liI'illl)' and l�en "orne 'po,.e!
Statesgl'� HIgh. School, �lel'C arc hig'h 'rhe COUlllv ha .. l 110 POOl' farm and
schools m the county--one seniol' no paupers" home.
accredited in the regular lists, nt rt h::L.� not a co'unty fllt'lll for CSH.
Brooklet, from 'whic.h studel\� go Ito vil't u' c-but is eOllsldering taw pur­
avlleg without fudhcl' ('xaminatiOl� ChU3C of a tl'UCt for that purpose.
than their high school certificates, und ]t has no bcjnd is ue outstnndiflg';
several junior high Rchools: at l'or· it has no cOllnty debt; it has money
t:\l, RC'gistel', liddlcgl'ound, Den- on hand, 1t is in fine tinallcial shape.
mnrk, Nevils, Tyson Grove und Lee· Jts lax rat.e is lower Ithan most of
ticld, Vocatiional and agl'icultul'al the counties of Urc sect.ion-$12 for
spociul courses arc uvailable at Brook· l.ounty pUI'I>oses and $5 fot' �chools,
let and a vocational expert teacher per thousand.
:J to be at Pod;,,1. Portal will be (l It h"" been Iloil1g milch rMd nncl
senior high se-hool in tV\,o ycurd, britlge work-there being 39 bridges,
Brooklet 110S one of the finest counh'y f,om 75 to 200 feet long, over lhe
3chool buildijngs m the slate; Portal SLreams of the county-and man�
has' n nne grammar school building creck hridg'ps. The two main rouds
of brick nnd is el'ecting a 55xlOO '\I'e Ilhe Dixie 0,' .,.lul1d, Savullnah W
ight-room high. sC.hool buildinG' now, Columbus, and the A.ugu tu.Jack­
to be "eady for the fall senson. Dcn_ sanville 5hort lin" "il'ill!\, two exccl­
mark hIlS fl five-room builJing about lent stl'night rout:s t.o Sa",.nlluh 'und
complctiutl, and Nevih; is bcgin� unO"dhcl' ,:..light.I,\' rounda.b llt lro'llItc.
ning lhe work look·ing to the ,issuance The rouds Ul'C in fine 'hapc, SRtld-
FOR SALE -Five-passenger Paige
of honds anJ l,he el'action of a six- clay, tl'e road from Stntesbol'o to
automobile, freshly puinted and in
room building for a }!reat oonsolidatcd Brookbt and on being one of the
good cond�tion; can be boul!:ht at
school. Th"ee bonds iosuos havc been fine�t in the staltc. ThcI'e are 1,000
a bargain. See it P.t S, & S. rail· 5ucce�Jully pult over in tho past year miles of road in the aounl IT and mol'C
d�:�lt�)_p_s_._D_._D_._A_R_D_E_N_. for better schools.
Flive yal.'s ago hall 100 miles are or pcr"-;anent COII­
Register people got together and struction.
E'.STRAY-There has been ut my b 'It h J b
.
k
• place for several day. one Duroc
Ul a, an some "IC two-story' The coul�ly han Il,lopt,'d tho Aus-
JellSey S9\\' weighing- lEO pounes,
building \viltih uuditorium-they is� tcal:nn bdtot law to become effcctivc
\l!Mmarked, Owner can recover st.:ed no bonds 81ul called 011 few Ollt- at the next election.
same by uaying nll damagcs. side for help; they levied 110 spccinl 'l1he Bulloch oounty Fait. is �o hoill
{9�:iif�f OLLIl"F. Statesboro. tlL'<lti-they "just did it," erected a anothol' gl'crJ!; exposition Ithis filII.
'""'===="'-"'-=-"'-,,"-=-="'--==-""'-
$9,000 building with all cash in hund Lewis Akins is sec,.etarv of �,e mEO-
except $1.500. ConBolidaition of ciutiolt.
.
sollools has proven itself out 'n Bul-
the loch-nnd now there is stronge.· dc- Bulloch Has severnl Ane towas-in
manu for consoJidu 'on thun CHn be ndditlion to Lts c'ar�tal. Brooklet
offe.ted as soon as the poople would RGgistel', Portal, Hubert,' A"coln:
like to 800 it come. Truck",.s, Nevils and olher station on
The school board only three yenrs bhe fOUl' milt'oolis ,.hieh truvursc tho
ago ad<>pted a plan to help the rural county.
boys and git'is get high school train­
ing-offering ten cents a day to CQrh
student in a rural district where there
wns not a hill'h school to help defTay
his expenses in getting to a district
where bhere Wag a hoigh school Many
from various dist-ricts attenderl States-
bol'O High; many attended the dis­
tl'ict A. &. M.. The fund thus mllrle
available os applicants asked for it
was $250 ycar before last; ·it has
grown to $5,000 this year. ]n one
district a group of boys, twenty-five
in' number, took the funas th'us given
Ihem, obtaincr1 yeurHngs from their
parents, rigged up carts and trained
the steers to pull the curts and thus
tr:aveled to high school-come as fur
�IS five or six milcs.
The ten cents H. duy rrlVestcd tn
,hjgh school sludonts is bringing ill
results, .From one distt,.ict from which
five yeam ago three boys and girls
wen1t to college, a dozen this yeur arc Rl!gistcl' js
all unusuul tGwn-of
away at variolls �nstitutions.
500 people. Allusion hilS been mude
The First Dist"ict A. & M. School lo the g"eat s,chool accomplishment.
i::. the g'l'eat institution through which It has a bank, u cotton wUl'ehO'use,
a
Bulloch eontdibutes to the needs for ginnCl·Y. a potato curing houie, big
practical education in the whole terri- garages
and l'epah' shops, etc, It has
'tOry-the counties which touch Bul· no mayor,
no council, no otlicCl'O, nnd
loch-Jenkins" Effingham, Evans, never hud
a policeman. ]t has no city
Emanuel, Screven, Bryan, ClvrHl1cr tuxC6 alld gOVClilS
itself y.;'ell. It is a
and othe.'S of the distriet. Itsbuildings gl'eut cotlon market ulld
cotton seed
arc imposing. its farm is in fine shape, market
wililt mnny buyers resident,
it.c:; live stock typical, and ills }ll'inci- Kurl \\'atsoll, T. L, Moot·o,
John H.
pal, I"of. Holli", i. a wOI'kar of mo"t
Godbee and J. S. Riggs, are the
uTI'u:;unl ability and energy, rrhere is S81t of citj,zcns
who have made the
mBch tlll'ough, the ",tides about Bul- place.
It is n to,,'11 of probably more
loch and Statcsboro--concerning this new atlth·nctive homes, mostly of
the
splendj,j �choo1. The man who sug- bungalow type,
anywhere nlollg tha
gestL'd that the district scnools should ,Ii
no of the Cen�ral's Dover and Dub­
be nbolislred never saw the Virst Dis� Jill route. Six or seven flt!W'
homes
tl'('l .•\, .. M. have just been huilt.
Plans m'e being worked out fOI' PORTAL
the ,·'"!L.ul�:r:g of a farm ugont for BuL Portal is a rtlhriving town on the
loch in the nenl' f'uture-to be under Midlanu Railroad, It is ufldcrtuking
rhe ilit·t:clioll of, the Fchool manage� Chings. It is now completing a high
ment of .tlle county.. There ut'e· al-' .drool building of eight l'ooms--in
ready ",evel'al thousand farm demon� addition to It1le brick two-story g'l"am­
srawrs ill Bultoch-furmel's who have mul.' school. The 11ew building is
proven that they know how to grow along the lilies of 'the state standard
and raise stufT in gl'eat quantities. and is to be done fot' the ftlil. It has
The agent is to be chosen, it is under· a bank, 11 warehouse, a ginnery, und
stood with special reference It'o his ef- othcT cnterprises. It hn.s good busi·
ficiellcy of servlce 'in being a real ness and mp.ny comfOltnblc llOmes,
"agent" for the ploducing falmers in with GOO or more people. Its town
getting their val'ious commodities to officel'S are: E. Du'ughtry, maY0l"; Z.
markdt at profitable pric�s. An- T. DoLonch, W. S. Finch, W. E. PUI'­
noun cement of bhe employment of sons, E. L. Womaek and H. W. Rock­
s'uch ugeut is expected in a few days, cr, councilmen. &'r, Pm'sons is the
Bullor.h county is the same sort of p<i.;,tmastc,. at PortI11. The J. C. Eden­
county It'bat Statesboro is a town. It !ield Ginnery-a ten thousalHI
dollar
is a big, clea.n, independent t"Ounty plant--is being improved i the market
of the right sort of people, in the right here mil be severn'. thousand bales
sort of location, with the right sort of co !In nnd 2,000, �ona of .seed.
of reSOUTC"" and auvanages and poB- Much hlfllber Is shipped aDd
sibilibies to-gTOW! Bullocl" has been nnvul stores.
DANGERS OF A COLD.
St.t.sburo People Will Do Wen To
Heed Them.
Many bnd "USCS 01' kidney. trouble
result [1' t.l n cold 0" chill. (on­
rrested kidr.'�y, [nil behind In niter-I
1111:' the poison-ludon blood and buck­
ache, headache, dizxin e S and disor­
dered kidney action follow. JJon't
lI�glcct:l old. Use iJon:ris Kidney
Pills n� the 'il'�t �ig'll of ki-tlney t rou­ble. }o ollow thl. State�bo,.o rC'<iidcl1t'.
exa m ple :
Mrs .. J. [0'. o.ili!r. 1 O� W. tall1 St ..
says : "Dean's Kidnov Pills have been
�r stmulurd kidney r mccty for vearr,': he:> 1 caught cold it nettled on ill)'
bllncys and IllSod lame L[H'k. 1
could hn rrlly S oon due to th severe
IWIIlS. in the sm:lll or Ill;\' back and 1
�l�lt tn'ccl und never got J'cstl'd. My
[�et bloated badly and r become .n
.�t:':"!r· I ;(,-�t'ly fpll. J U�l)tl Doo:I's�.<1 -<'I' I iI. boujtht at the Eilis D,.ul!
, orf' �or thCf;C' nltJ\cks U' d thfl.).' al
",,'nYH 1'1\1 nit' of he b' c'kn..:he n·na gttVC
me st:cnglh U11c1 ('tl�l'g'y."
.
Prico 60�. >It nil dEalel·s. I)on'
ar:1p:y n�k fot' n ki(lney l't.!ntCliY-fret
Dunn's Kidn(ly Pills-the <:;nOl.,! tl�at





WHAT QOES IT PROFIT A MAN TO MAKE
MONEY ONE YEAR AND �OSE IT THE NEXT?
SAFETY FlRST FARMING WILL PRODUCE A
GOOD LIVING EVERY YEAR; AND MORE CLEAR




..., Y FOR SALE -Two front lots ncur
school; a ba rgnin. W. H. ALOOED.
(;.!3 ....�)
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS. PROMPT
FO'R RElNT-Molicrn. new apartment.





ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS GIVEN US.
BEST MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED. QUICK
SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS. SHIP US YOUR
COrrON, WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU.
Statesboro Creamery
W ANT·ED BUTT'ER-Want ahout 4
pound.!l fresh country butter per
week. Apply a.t Times Omce for
parmcu.l.nrs. (23u.EA·t�)
F0R SAJ,.E-Piullo. or will e»challiCe
fo.r Ford touring cnr; must be in
. good shape. RIMES' CAFE.
�g1tp)
F0R SA:LE-1 I)iano. 1 refrigorator.
1 c11illa closet, 1 bulfet. I dinil1�




Auburn Certified Tires ..•• WITH a dis­tinction an itsEXTRA PLY FABRle
g %================� .��====��::======�- $ �:��
3\12 . 12.75
4 .. 14.50




4 % .. __ ._ ._.__ .. 22.35
no season
Flint RENT - Furnished room5 Or
two, three f' fOUL'-l'OCm apr.riment
fUl.'nisi ell 01' unfurnisl·ed. MRS.










Hnvin� pul my gillnelY ill flrf.t cIa,..
clnss (.'ondit.iOII. llIH or thl' n1alH\� �
mcnt of as J!'ood mCll o.s could he nl'O
cUI'cd. we 1\1"
•
pl"cpnrcd to S!il'e rOll
(jl':it.cl��s ReI'VICC, and will anpl'i'("int<'
n pal't If not ult of �'ollr work, Pl'ico�
ut pl'eSellt will ue 50 CPl1 � per 100
and 70 rents fol' ba�ging' Hnd tiC'''
'I'hnllkjng- YO'll nll [o}' 1�ItGt. f:'��'Ol"s












AlfreJ Hermgton is in the race for
solicitor gener!!1 of the Middle ju­
Jici:JI circuit.
F0R SALE-A few �ood milk cows,
fl'esh in milk; also have some stove
wood fot' immediate delivery.
JOHN DEAL, Rt. D. Statesboro.
�ox 87. (g_3,�ltp
:lOARDERS IVANTED-I Cart "c­
.�mmodate a coupl of school stu­
dents, boys or girl, near school;
"'ee room. MRS. T. L. DA VIS,
2153, S>1.!.e�e_St.__ (2�ul'.'�)
;lEn�ry pnpCl' in t.he district seems
to be rooting for Hon. J. A. Brannen
for Congl'ess,"
The whipping boo nt the st.ate fann
hilS been discharged for whipping Mn­
mie DcCris, tithe diamond queen."
It is report.ed t.hnt the bridge of
lhe Register &. Glennville railroad at
the Canoochee rh·e.· has been two
\Vintel' time or Sommer time
you'll enjoy this beverage I';
your home.
That's why dcal�rs arc always
rcady to serve you tbrou�h all
twelve months in the year.
The distinctive bOltle is the
most sanitary package that
can be made.In-and-Out Filling Station
OPPOSITE THE HOTELS
STATESBORO.
WANTED-Good family to {ather
C"op; can illrni h c(}mfo table
hO'lise. M. \f.· TURNER. States­
boro, Ga., Rt. 2.
(lC.awgltc)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IJ. R. Bluekburn, co ltractol' fol· tne
Savannah & Stntesboro freight. and
pusscngcl' depot, having' comlllrtcd hi!'!
work und being rcad�' to tUrn n\'cr to
the owners. I, ns bondsman for said
L. R, Blackburn, hel'oby given notice
t all persons hU'ing cluims �ninst
suid contract, either fot' labor or ma­




The school oJ Prof. Chas. Ander­
,on, about five miles west of States­
boro, will close tocay. A basket din­
nor will be spreall. The speake.'S will
be J, A, Brunnen, J. E. Brannen, R,
Lee Moore and J. J. E. Ande.'Son.
GEORGIA
FOR RENT--Fal'm Gf 60 acres, three
miles from town on 1\10m:c road:
good improvements. Wish to roent
for mORey oomsidorntion. B. B,
SORRlER, Statesboro. (16uug2tc)
Statesboro
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property R, Lee ]\Ioore, chairman of theanti·clispensury commit.tee, "sues n
cnll for a meoting of all who arc op­
posed to the dispensary, to meet in
Statesboro 1\Ion11ay, Allgust 31. "Let
UR gather," soys the call, Hand organ_
ize for the fighl .t �he polls on Sep­
tember 31'd."
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
EXCURSION TO ATLANTA AND
MACON, SATURDAY. AUGUST
25TH. 1923.
Howell Cone TicJ\ets on sale for morning- train,Good returning leRving Atlnnta llot
late.' thun 9 :40 I>. m. Aur:ust 28th'
ICllviug' Macon nUt; lLlt�r thl�ll 2 :15 a:
m., August 29th.
Round 'Irip fare from Statesboro to
Mac"n. $3.75.
.Round tl'ip fare f"om Statesboro to
Atlanta, $1i.75.
Conckes Il�d sleeping cars. Only
cx(!unllon thiS season.
Ask ticket agellt fOr further infor­
matIOn.





Owin� to conditions, we have l'e­
dllc�d OUt' g-inning from 70 to 50 cts.:
bnggillJr from 90 in 70 cts., and will
Kive you highest PI·ices for cotton




YOU CANNOT FIND IT IN
YOUR TITLE DEEDS-
•





You do not 0\\;11 a single mvment of tomorrow.
You call1l9t find tomorrow ill your title deeds.
TOMORROW-
beIngs to no mall. Neither present wealth nor
futuro profi can give you right to security to-
n larg busines:,.
property, real estate,
whole f1eets of ships
•
Pt'actic� Iirn�too to ciiscases o[
Eye, Ear, Nose and 'rkroat.
19 Courtland Street
STATElSBORO. GA..
.ffice Houl'S: !) to 12 a. m.; 3 to





State.boro Coca-Cola Bottling CoinPiUiY
Stateaboro, Georaia.
'_
Abollt 200.000 feet of pine tim­
ber, and about 25.000 fech of poplar,
loeat.ed two miles from C!ito.
JONES QUATTLEBAUM.
(9nug2tp) ROllte 2, Dover.
'.
BROOKLET
We nnnounoc the ol'etli-ng of an of.
too in the Fir�t National Bank. sec­
.nd floor, for the treatment of Can­
OI'r, Tube,·culosis. High ,Blood Pres­
.u e and all "hronic diseases by Abra­
",.m's electric method. Diagnesis.
.pe!>ialty.
DRS. BOWE:--I & M'GINN
(Zaug4tp)
08EECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. &: A. M.
BI'ooklet, ",:th 808 1>OIlUlation, is
incOI1)Orate(1 with these officers: J.
C. Pl'cctorius, mayol'; C, fl. Griner,
C. I. DeMore, Dr. J. M. McElveen, R.
W. Rustin and F'. W. Hughes, council_
men. F. IV. Elm'bee is principal of
the sohooll a fine senior hi�h school,
alld C, W. Dickenson is;t,he vocntionnl
expert in teachLng, rrhe town has a
bank, a cotton wal'ehouse, n big gin­
nery, a potuLo cUloing ,housc, a'ld two
i'uill'oads, the Sheanvood und' the S.
& S. J. N. Shearouse. president of
the SheRn"ootl road, lives At BI'ook­
let, It is a most impol'tant cotton
market. There are attractive busi­
neBS houses and muny bOlllJjliiul
homes. A civict ('lllb flolll'ishes and n





can guarantee you financial protection from the
po, sible losses of tomorrow.
WE CAN INSURE. YOU TODAY_:
It will be very wise to talk the mutter over to­
gether. May we?
OLD TAVERNS IN NEW FORM Pall Silk and· WoolCjRodomcs" on the Paclne Coast Have
Proved Popular With the Increa&.
Ing Touriot. Community,
On thp Pocific enlist they Rr(� snp­
r110Lllenling the pnrklng reservntions
or cumps tor fuOlOI' tOUl'il'1fi! \1'".11 corti­
vllmwrles or tourist llOtcls which tliey
cnl1 "rllc,hHTIC!i." �I�hough wily thtt
perfectly l:ipryiceuhle Bllgllsh "ruu.tl
homes" sllCHlld lIot be us(."{l. no UDe 0(·
fers to cXloIuill.
'l'he InstltllUon liscH, hnwcycr, ('on.
Ct.\l'n8 HI) mn�t, :lnd It; n nlllllrlli uel/c}·
olJllIrnt of the "n�t o\,cdnnc.l 10UI'IIII;
mOH�.ment thllt IHl'I.llifl'Sls Itsplf every
sllmnu'r in tlie Ull"7t�d Sl.ulcf.l. The n�w
,kind of olltJug Is I,!'I'uwlng erltll'lllOllRly
pnpHlur, find us the qUlllity ot the
tmnr,lkes iIllllrOYc. w1l1 ht'colllc faJ'
Illore SO,
'],he Ji'nr 'VNott "ro()o'llcS" nt the
InJ'gor slzt! will l�lIC'h H('(.'olllmochllc
uhollt 4('{J glle�I!=I, nn,1 00 Hutlll'lwblles,
while the Slllllllt'I' (IlleS will hutlsc :tOO
guc'sts nod 115 ...'ant 'I'hoso. wuysltle
Inns will be of ollP·sloTY 1J1I11galow
COllrt COIlf;trucllun, conet'etc find I r
hrlclt, with tiled roofl'!, untl will e,,;hlhlL
pictlll·esqne extf'rior In ltccpln.ll; with
Ule nWllkened tuste for Ule nrUstic In
thls country.
All the tlpnrtTTlents ure to huve
kll.chCneltea. tOllrlsl.s cx,IJt!cted to fur·
nhi;.h thelr own foot] SU111llleR. Calllp i
grolllHls lire not 1.0 be ubul1shed, but
the uew st.rlH·tures ure ot hund to (ur·
nlsh shelter in bad wcntl1er, nnd to
meet tile uet:;!t·('s tit those who don't
(.'ore tor rOlil;hlrlg It.
fn n new fOrtH the uncicnt. rODcblrle
tnvern is thlls to be restored, to ftg­
'tire tu Ilternture nncl 7'OlnRnc,e perhaps




INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
"The Oldeat American Fire and Marine Insurance
Company. Founded 1792.
Cons,_;lt your insul'an e agent as you would your doctor
or lawyer.
Meets first and third
Tuesday night. Bank of
Statesboro Building,
Vi�itllng brcfthers are
cordially invited to meet
wilh u"" DRESSES
• . W. Lewis, Rupert Ril(gs,W. M. Secretar�
STATESBGRO CHAPTER NO. 59
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.











We have just received thir­
ty-five beautiful fall dress­
es in the newest materials·
in silk and tricoshon, th�
newest materiaL for fall
wear.
It
I, Vve :have been appointGd the Exide
Service Station for this locality.
In addition to seliing
CARD OF THANKS.
\Ve take this mothod of 8nnOUnCll1lt
.,ul' thunks io the r:1uny friends who
,
...m� to OUI' aid in the deatil and
flllleral of ou t· dear mothel'. We also
"",tend our thanks for thc noral offer­
ings. We pray God's richest blessing'S






These Dresses marked so close
to what we paid for them you
�:ondel' how we make any
profit at all.
the r!ght battery for yonr car, our
service includes sk:lful repair work
On every make of hatt.ery_ YOll can
rely on respo:ls1b!v advice and rea­
sonable pri .es here.
We look forvvard to a call from you.
Take it hlme to
lite kW8.
ASSEMBLY COST STATE
ROUND SUM OF $120,000
Have • PlOket In
your pocket for In
e�-f:eady lreal.
Atlanta, AIU.g. 2l.-P:tyment was
mnd<' today by Stat(� Treasurer W. J.
Speer of the last o·r 1he legislative
expense rOI' the 1 H28 session, and
l'lInS thp totul in round figures for the
sCoIiSion to $120,900, "hich is about I
the same as last year, bu-t a little
above 1920 a�d 1921.
Some e"pense was saved this ye.uL'
by tl"-' elimination of tilO (."Ommittce
investig-ation of All lhe stHte institu­
tions, but that saving \viH have been
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.





THURSDAY, AUG. 23, 1823.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Slats' Diarr.8 U L L 0 C H TiM E. 5
Men who seek public trust owe them­
wIves a high duty to live as fnr as
possible above suspicion. A man
nv..y i.efrnud an individual in a busi­
.CBS transaction, and yet hold his
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. hend 'Up before a world of admirers
Friday-Pa is all way>; makeing un-
who accept his explanation as the
tackful remarks like for instant this
truth, Few nrc �lcc!'ncd, anyway, evning
when rna
in busin ss quibblmg between neigh- nst him if ,he had
bOTSj but when it is made clear that saw her
kimona
a man has wronf'cd an entire people
round the house pa
who ,h�lve trusted him, he has he ups and says Why
It was mentioned in tbe news col-I whole .people
to reckon with. If hall I diddent no it
umns of this paper last week that, the
Ithe
things the �andler county grand wood reach
that
.Hst of tax defaulters for last year can-
IUry charge agnmst that county's of- fur. And then ma
wined more than 3,600 numes,
fi ill! are true, it is high time for a sed a few unrcs-
An interested taxpayer suggests to house cleaning.
Wh ·ther 01' not there peckful sayings re-
the Times that the names of these de-
has been any mismanagement, it is ferring to his rcla-
1,,0Iter. should be published, and he
none th" I 58 true that there ought to tions and pa slung
expresses a willingne., to help defray
be better businesg methods adopted a fow insults. about Ithe expense of such publication. Tltis to circumvent the suspicion of th hers and all tog th
is bun a manifestation of the interest
wr rigs charged. er the evning was
\hat is felt by the tnxpayers (fullerally CELESTIAL·�DRY. I fur frum being a I
1a this matter.
pleasant 1. witch is
IAs D mntter of feet, the entire list Celestiul-( I) An inhabitant ekal to 1 another
.r defmrltera is public property and of Haven; (2) A native of
is ekal to
ennY-1will be placed on display in the court: China.-Webster. thine' else.....use. Those who care to know the . Saturday-e-M rs. Gillum was a tell,
defaulters, may inspect the lists at
The appointment cf Gus Howard to mg Blisterses rna th"'t she hud just
>lAy time.
the judgeship of the new superior bought a tin new dimond. & us soon:
The fact that the list for the year
eourt job ill Atlanta, has brought on as Blisters herd about it he runs rite I
is of such length, and that it grows a
rather messy situation. up to sec hr and ast her cud he rent
from year a year, otten with the s.ifoo Edgar Latham,
nn Atlanta attorney her dimond and she was puzzled and
names on it for mnny years in succes-
who was rather generally endorsed sed \Vby what f"'llr and he answered
sion, suggests that there ollghL to be by
the members of the Atlanta bili and replied. Why for arc team to
something done to COITect at least
fa)' the position, churges that the al>- play base ball on it of course.
part of the fault.
pointment was purely political nnd SunJay-Me and the gang went out
THREE BOLL WEEVILS PUT
It was lluthorlltively staled that the was a reward
for services rendered in th.. country and fou"d a apple
IN CHURCH CONTRIBUTION
list for last year contain d approxi- by
Howard to Governor Walkor in tree full of npples and we cummenc-
lIlately 2,000 names of white and col-
the laot campaign. He asserts that ed to eat. Pritty Soon the kids said
Dawson, Ga., Aug. 20.-0n rev­
tired women who were listod for poll the ,l;overnor proposed
to him u sort fer me to cum on and go a swimming
eral occasions during the Terrell CORn­
tuxes to which t.hey were subsequent. of
division of the pie, Ilennitting but I tolu ,them if they got me away
t'Y ,tent meeting, which has just closed
Iy dec lured by law not li"ble. The us-
Howard to hold the job six montils frum there it Vlood be acrost my
envelopes were p.,"'Scd through t.he
sessing of these poll taxes by the re- upon
an agreement La resign and per- dClld body. It WnB the 1st time I gat
c"Ongregation to recoive the offeling
ceivcl' was nb,mlutery proper, 61.1Ct'
mit Latham to como in. He nSJiCrts en'uff upples to eat since my sick spell
of those desirous oC contributing iOO
the law mllde it his duty to list all furLher,
thnt Howard, previous to last summer.
the expense of the meeting. Near
taxes of evcry kind. At t.he time he
thnt, prollosed that Latham consent Monday--Got into truhble with
the close of the meeting �he tl'ellSurer
listed these poll taxes, .hel·e had been
to the appointment of Solicitor Gen- mn's husbend witch is commonly
upon opening one of the envelopes
DO law enocted which exempted
eral Boykin to the new judgeship, aluuell to !e, Pa but are relashuns is
found three boll weevils and two pen­
women.
LnUllln to accept the solicitorship and rether strained now. IIe advised me
nics. Upon the line for the ·name of
Still, it l'omains that. there arc
divide the fees of the otlice with to mow the yard but I t.ook n hike
tlle conrt:ribtrtor was found written,
ul'ound 1,600 names of mnlc defuult. l-Iownn1,
which fces Hownru needed and wlJnt swinu(ling instcd and pn
liThe Fanners, Of. �e�Tcll Coun�y,1I
ers, A oounty ollicinl stu ted to us
to delray his campaign expenses for got sorc and grabs r:tc and scd he was Just.who ih� 1'-.al
mdlvldual contl'lbu­
this week t.hat he hnd pm'sonal knowl-
thc sunatc ngainst Senator George in a going to lam me and rna up and t
tor IS, �or It IS �oug�t j,t was the
•
edge that some of t.hese defaulters
1926. "".ys Dont you dare wltip that boy on I
work of some mlschevlous boy, has
bad not resided in the county for two
To these charges Governor Walker a empty stumick. So he burnell lne
i �lOt yet been leamed. Many of those
I 'r replies thnt
lIe hus named 0 Ilcrsollal UVCI' the oth'CI' <I·,l·ect·,on. IlnioJ'med
of the unique contribulion
.r t 1)'ce years. heir names arc adJ·
I h
cd to the tnx digesu, by the board of
friend who is qualified for the job. Tuesday-We got a joak on pa.
aug cd at thc deed but as a joke for
equalizero or the tux I' ceivel', and ,)udg.
Howard dismissed t.he matter 1'<1a found !l paper in his )Joeket witch I
the fanners It lS not thought that it
with the statement tllat he will muke
I
sed Big Joe 28·12 all,l wLel1 rna ,'let I
would take s.o well. If the conributor
arc t.aken from yen I' to year from the
,. �;:<I
I t1 hi
l'el,l}" when he frets to Henven. him whnt it wns he se,l I't \1'", s sum ta.s .rna
c msc}f kno.\\·n, this infol'-
digests of the pI'ec"ding Y""I·. By this'
b
"
I t b b
meuns, their ll11nlCS continue to cIut-
It is this evasion of Jud tc Howard stock witch he had Pel'chissed. An.t! I �lLl
Ion as not eon g:vcn to the pub-
ter U)J 0111' defaulter's lists while theru
t.hat leads to, the belief that he is off tonit�
when the belefone .rung and I
lic.
__--
is absolutely no way t.o reach them or 1�1 IllS th:ol�gy when h,c �ntIn�a:cs bhnt I ma :.llled pa und sed to him. Yurc! ,All ,kinds of bultons C'ovcred. YOll
hope for ullyLhing irom them. }�cnven. 18 the plu:o f�I wushing o.ut I
s�ocl, wants to talk to YO,U
ubout sum wJ1i hnd .me nt. A, F. I',It;))Tis, 101
Cluttering up the lists with these
dll·ty Imen of thiS I(lnd. Celestllll kill" of game or sum thing. I Wpst MHln stl'oet; close lll. MRS.
de.fuulLel's is not tho only injuI'Y to
Ilaunllries lire commonly accepted as Wensdny-The pl' echel' was here
fDA DONALDSO . (9uu�8t.p)
the le�Umute �x��� The �xlmu�em





receiver dl'aws his pay lupon a basis npJ)ur.ently accepted the wl'ong un�ler. to
me that Tumorrow never cums'l!ll
, �t
uf property assessed on OlC digests.
"t"IHIlllg Of. the Lel'lll. If ev:,I'Y Chinn- Well all I got to say is [f tomorrow I
He draws the same pay for insolvent mn�l, ,ha� hts luund1'Y, as IS easy ..
to neve� c,o�les whalJ bccomce
of today. I
property on the uigests as Iol' solvent
be"C\e, It docs not follow necessallly thnts "hat I want to no.
propel'ty. It thu turns out thut those
thnt there arc elestial Illunddcs ill Thirsday-Joe Gale is still Ollt of I
who pay t.axes, ure made also to pny
Hellven for Judge Howard to wash a joL yet. He told pa he cud of got a
I
�e expense of currying tilOse who do
out his soiled laundry. job as :l Time keeper lIown at the
I
aot pay. It has been stated that the
The Judge has given n rathol' Yllgue mill only he diddent have no wlltch.
taxcs in default for lust year apPI'oxL
answer to a serious chaJ'ge, Holding
mate $35,pOO. The county must plly
" grave suspicion that the Jadgu is BRIDE AND GROOM DROWN
the receiver commissions upon evel'Y
not headed Heavenward, M1'. Latham IN RIVER NEAR EGYPT
dollar of this properLy, though" large
will IJI'obnbly illsisl that he hilS en­
pCol' cent of it is upon the digests by
iireiy tl.(h1ged the ��
errors of onc kind or another.
There ought to be " thorough clean- DETECTS ERROR IN SCREWS
rog out of the defaulters' lists. Those
who do not pay taxes and cannot be
How Specially Ooalgned Machine
made La pay, ought to be left off as a
M.k"" Certain That the Finished
Incnns or economy to Lhe balance of
Product I. Perfect
the people-those who do Jlay.
We arc not suggesting how it could
be clone, for the reason that we are
not familinr with the method of hand­
ling thesp mattei-so It seems, how­
ever, that it ought t.o be an easy mnt­
ter lor the l'eceiver or the board of
aHsessors, in making up t.he dig-eilts,
1.0 take note of those who have COll­
tinued as defaulters fo.· ony n'umber
8-( ycurs, Ii OJ. man. has bet··n lost
light of ,,'01' years, 01' lws defnulted
eontinuously ior a considerable time
jt is worse thnn useless to retain llis
Ilarne on the digests.
AND
�jje �iiiltesbon) IIL''\l�Cj
Entered ns second .. cluss matter 'Mareb
2M, 1905, at the postofi1ce at State..
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
!tress March 3, 1879.
WANTSNAMESPUBUSHED.
CANDLER'S FINANCES.
The rccent repOlt of the Candler
county gl'aJid jur'Y, which goeg into
tietan concerniJ.lg' vt!ry intinlatc nnun·
.ial tl'ansactiel1s, concludes with the
statement thut the cO'Unty owes "ll­
proximately $70,000 and is devoid of
8GSets, inasmuch as all tll-e uncollcct..
ed tax�:) arc needed JOt' cun'ent op­
erating expenses.
The grB<ld jUI'y Ull'oul!h its boo];
oommittee, has ("aIled attention (0 H
laxity of, finantcs which appears to
be little short of criminal. It is point­
ed out that vouchers bove been issued
to persons for services not rendered,
and thft.t in varieus ways the county's
funtis have been CUJ'Ch:foiSly h3ndlc(1.
Candler county has been morc or
loss wrought 'oy polities since its for­
mation, as m�st. new counties have
been j and it may bo well to nssllIne I
th.t �t least u palt of the pre.sent un­
covedng is lllA!! tu politic:.\) rliffp.I·CI1CCS.
It is n pitiable condition, however,
,yhen raen l!l1tr'lJsic(l with public busi­
neSS and the people's money, arc
chargeable with using Rhat tru·.t
to their private benefit. (rhe highest
test of a man',� integrity is his con:'
,dact 'fI'ith othel' people's busneB6.
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Eycryoue who OWU!S n h1cycle, Be".'·
In" U11Jc'h1J1l', motor CJ\r, or phouogrullh
hUM CUllIe lleI'O�!:I lhnt worst ol ull unlit-
Spw·tu., Ga., Aug. 20.-Ncws was
rccejV(!d hLl'e Sunday announcing the'
dl'Olvning of Lester Brantley of this
coun�'Y lind his blide of two weeks,
while bathing in the Ogeechee river
ncar E!!,ypt. Mr. BI'llntley had been
in the employ of the Work & Hamil­
ton Lumuci' Co. hCJ'c and was trans­
felTed to 'their plallt at Egypt a few
dnys :Igo. It. hns been learned here
th"t while U,e couple were in bathing
1"-1}"s. Brantley bl!('umc irig-htcned and I
her husband was drowned with he I' I
wht:'11 he i:ricu to n.'sc·uc het'.
anC81:f, the Sl'l'(!W thu.t won't go l.n or
won't {:OUI� out.
AJthon.:h mucbinet are 61J18 to cut
I('r�wg wlt h l'crulll'kable accuracy, DC·
�U"'!OUl-\tly tuey turn out ull<l OlleS, tlf
il\'en whole bntches, perhnp! 0 couple
(lr lhollso.Utlths 'Jl ttu inch too blg, or
I't'ilh thrcnlhi thut oro not Quite regn·
Will Prote(lt Sacred Feilturee.
The BritIsh polk)' In PRlestlne 18 ii'
keep .Teru.sult"JTJ R htlly cit)· find to l1ro­
teet tbe sacred fe.tures or !he Holy
hmd. Gl'tl. ROllulti Sj·(/rrR. clvll C01'­
ernOf' ot Jerusulem. hns Btute(1: ''"We I
want no electric Rtl'l'et l'ullwRY up the
IIfuuot of OUves or out to Dethlfi!bem;
... e will not h.,. walls bnllt ot .Lonl
trom Solomon'l Quarries, repaired with
rorrulRted Iron; we ... 1lI nM 111I"e fnc­
tory �hlnJncY8 built within nfty yudl
or the .epukhr. or ChrIst." G6neral
Storrs \Vas Il brigM.uler Jeneral In the
J�rl!l.h Krmy dUI'lug the World w.r.
oriental oeerotory to Lord Kltehener
and haB tH"en active In orlentnl RfTalrt
tor two ()(H'Rde�. "Both Ohrlstlnns Bud
Je",'s are Includpd In the pro·Jt'l'uilftlem
sudety." he suht 'l'TheY!!l1t with MOIl,
Jems in complete r-qunllty In round1."
It '1'0. thought Impossible to test
I!uch Mc!reW until Kli tnt;'cntnr Cfune
... to[ll wltb R. device which cnaLlt!8 one
llH\n to examine [>00 1n ou hOl1f, aud
to dt!otel't ,rrors tiS small OM Que ten·
tbouBtwdt.b ut un lneh.
TlJe Mrrt!Wf< ur.., lJ:.iSMed llutomutlcaJ1y
tJlroulh • HLlCClli.lly designed ma.:-Ic
Inntern. �ch !tuLul fot' 8 moment be·
fore Ule lens, and while It dut!! 80 Its
shndoVt', IUllgnlllc.d f\ huuured times, I.
tllrown on to • 6Crf'Cn, On tb18 Kcreen
iM drawu an eulnl'ged representatiun
oj' a IWrfect threur1, wblC'h tht screw
.houl� o! e.tadly. Tho OOl..,W·. shod­
IIW fu.ns upun thlli drawing, lind the
rlnl�st hn(1crtectlons cun be lIet.ectttC)
tn.tuully.
How Icebero- Aro Avoided. HI,
Thr.. t.
or Bll the pcrUs dl'l!uded by those Anl!{IIsh18 �l'holtUl!i
�\-at> fM!kh!!;" hb(lilt
who 8J1.1l f)cr068 Ule Atluntlc, Iceberg!! Buskin, tlj{� got'cal
Cl.lfltpt}l:In or (t f(it'"
are by lur the luoat tormldfllJle.
Ule" cln,'"
A UClA' devi('t! hns beell llrolli:ht out "Uusldn," KloiJt! Mr. Th"'"IlU�,
"wu,
I)". II F'reuch luventur, whkh detects ulwuys J;"C!Ulng
:unnir!rt fwd dl\,on:E>.1
kfollt�rg6 whtm they ure six milt'S HWUY,
ftud tnulT1t!ti Itplln. At the slipper
hleltillW Icc semis out ruys which are ('elehrJlting
his l))u!'I'illl�t' III i\11':S. Si't!k
.
:11\ Islhlf' 10 !lIe! c,,·e. hut wll1ch \\'111 nt.
fI: tragelllnn 11 nlU I; tllO IUIl!'!1 t'lH1l1J.
reef n (lclltRto 1nstnlment cllJ1�'d tbe JJfi);ne
nllrl Incluigf!li III profane Ilill'
thcrnI(H"onplp. gungll. Bll�)�ln,
or !!()l!l'se, \\'uB \,ft·y
TiltH Rrllt�rtltlls ('un he Illude so ftnely nn..,rry. tie
hunlell UIJ the tnlgedllln
IIwt It w(l\ t'C'glster the preitmCe or I nrll1 �fllc1, 'See hl�I"!, if )'on ('n.n't. kl"'P
.\ lighted eunlile or a dlr.tlluce or hnlf
I
n deccut tOD�"\le In your hcnd, 1 sllno't
.\ Illile.
tnvlte .\lOU I.CI lilly more of my wed·
'Phe thenoo-f:OlJllle Is connel'tf'<l to dlllJ;s.' "-F'rolll
tht �"".r�nnallt.
.1 teleJthollc rt.ocel\ler nn the brliJge of
'ht· !Ship. Wht'n !'(lJHlltlnns lire norullt\
!t (iOlllH '" cUnllnllnu� u,)le uf unchaulJ·
'ng pitch. AfJ SOUU H.ij un iceherg i�
Hi-Il1ffll\(,)I�d, huwc"er, rhe DoH!
,:ilUl1I(C8, ftlld the Illokout mun k.now�
"t no,'C thnt there II! d»nger.
.
Concerning the Aerial.
One pOllnd of No. 14 copver vl"lN
gen�nIiI.v. J)rovtdes the l'orrect span
uf ttlc! 1'f-'telvlnJ€ lU�tem\l\ wh1cb vicki
up t.he h:O!)fHlcast1ng iltntlons operatfnc"
WJ " 2tlO and 400 wete1r wave te.ctIL
as;_- i_
Al�TENTION DRI\'ERS
We Mean Horse and Mule Drivers
Special Prices on 1Juggy Harness
$16,50 SET OF HARNESS NOW SELLING FOR ONLY $11.00
WE BOUGHT A LARGE QUANTITY OF HARNESS AND AT THE RIGHT PRICE,
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
CHICKENS AND EGGS ARE SELLING FOR GOOD PRICE FOR THIS SEASON OF
THE YEAR. SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL, WE PAY CASH.
CECIL w. BRANNEN
28-30 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
�
No V.._ Yhw.-. a �""""""
� PlANTERS COTTON WAREHOUSE
IS NOW READY TO SERVE THE FARMERS OF BUI.­
�OCH COUNTY. HAVING INSTALLED NEW AND
MODERN EQUIPMENT, WE OFFER EVERY FACILI.
TY FOR HANDLING YOUR COTTON.




� 5�\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5�\ t
,- Plenty of Money to Loan at Pre·War Rate. of Interest. "i-
I. We are in position to loan all the moneN you want on desirable .:.
l' Farm Property in Bulloch county at 51ft) and 6 per cent int<!rest. ·t·
,. We loan from $500 up. 6 per cent on .mall loar,a and 6'h pel' cent -l.'
r on large loans. One of the best pay-back contl'llcts w'Titten. !iar- o!­
t' \"cst YOllr crop and then say how mu(,h you will pay back, You may -I­
t- payoff part ?I the pl:incipal every yea!' �r one ycar or any number
.",
r of {'l.!fil·S dUl'lng the hfe of your loan. It's an option, not an obIi·...y....
r gatlon. Jnterest .tops on nmount paid back. If you need money·!·
, it will pay you to see us. "Economy is the secret of success." for
� MOORE & DVAL :�
� R. LEE.}[OORE E. M. DY:\L �.l'++-I·+·!· ..."'··H·I·"·++·l-·t·++++++++·:··H··H++·!o·H·+++·l-·HI
Announcement!
To Our Friends and Customer.,
For tl)e paat two yeart� we have put our business on a cash baAis beginning in the
early fall. Believing it to be the best plan for our customers and for ourselves we
are going to do the same thing this year.
BEGINNING ON MODAY MORNING. AUGUST 27TH, 1923, WE WILL SELL
FOR CASH. WE WILL CONTINUE TO TAKE YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE THE
SAME AS CASH IN PAYMENT FOR OUR MERCHANDISE,
We have learned from yea ..... of experience that a great majority of the people in
this secti�n pay cash for what tiley buy during the early fall and winter, And when
they pay cash they want REAL BARGAINS. So in order to give you and others what
they want we are going to sell for CASH. REAL BARGAINS are what you will get
the c.oming fall and winter if you trade at TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO.'S. Trade with
D& and be convinced •
Our c!'anging from a CREDIT business to CASH busine6! i. not a reRection on your
intentiom or your ability to pay. _We are do� it for our mutual benefit, _By' doing a
cash business we can handle more merchar.ldi.se with the &ame money; tum our stock
more often with the sanae or less e:ll,pense,and at the same time sell you merchandise
for less money.
Our pa.•t reputation for giving GOOD, REPUTABLE, STYLISH AND QUALITY
MERCHANDISE will be maintained. It will pay you in r;>OLLARS and CENTS to
vi&tt our store and get our price. before you buy.
A ••uring you we apprec.iate the nice business you have given ur; in tlte pa'st
trustin,g we will have the plea.ure of serving you often during the coming Fall








By J. C. and JOHN D. LONG, In "Motor Camping."
MOST
of us are possessed of lhe desire III be somewhere else.
Since tbe dawn of history hordes of men have p1'088cd into
new conn tries. Sometimes the expeditions hue been in
search of food and plunder, but mixed in with these motivee
has been the human paeeion for something better. the hope for sunnler
ICenC8 lying over the horizon.
Hemmed in by the restrictions of modern buslucss life, people no
longer. even in this Wetltem World, move by tribes or companies into
lIew homelands, But the restlessness remains, •
In the United States a new And increasing ...ay of eati&!ying thls
desire for recreation and adventure has swept over the country. Motor
eamping has become a leading national pastime, Thousands play gol1
every year. tens of thousands play tennis, hundreds of thousands engage
in basebnll, bill. in lhe past few ycars millions have gone in for motor
'.c.1Imping. There are over teu million cars in thi. country.
The immense popularity of motor camping is vcry easy to under­
ltand when one realizes that this pastime ia romantic. healthful, C<.luCII­
tive and at the same time economical. Father CIIn take the whole family
for a two week.' or a month's trip in hia car at virtually the same cost
a.tt staying at home. 'l'he room rent he will have to pRy on his trip will
range from nothing to fifty cents or a dollar a day (or the family. There
are many thousunds of acrC8 of free camping grounds in the national and
ltate publi playgrounds,
,�"Ol�
Europe Cannot Be Saved by Diplomacy; She
Must Go Back to Hard Work
B,. HENRY J. ALLEN, FormaT Governor of Kansas.
Europe cannot be saved by diplomacy. Rhe must go bllck to blln!
....ork. It is impo.siblc t.o ploC'e .11 Europe in one category. Some parta
are �ery bll.i1, And there are al80 several bri!ht lpotl!. But 1 brought away
a gloomy picture of lhe stirring of new ambitions �d the forming o( new
ententes.
It is suggestive of t.he old aystem of aJlinnooe. It ia evlilent in the
Near Eaet aud the Balkans. It is lIoticeable in the French COli ning of
Foland Rnd Czecboslovakia and tbe British advances toward
Jtnly. There i. tho suggestion thnt t.rouble may impend again
from the snme react.ions that brollght on ti,e lute war. The powers Ol'll
playing fOI' position .
Southel'll Rus8in hll.8 improved ber.nuse the peosants have returned to
work ou the land. Great BritJlin is briving Polesl;ine a government prob-
.bl), beUer thatl that it enjoyed undor Solomon or
David. I tOIU1d
.J!Jgypt tbe most prospcrolls.spot nbrond. Oreece is rel'ivillg admirably Irom
the eor 81lst debo.cle, and Fl'flllCe is forcing Gel'lllony to Illnke a rellson­
able l'epnmtions offer and cnrry it out.
America cannot do mllch DOW to help Europe. We should join 'Tho
Hogue court, but the time hus not yet arrived to join the leaglle
of
"�otiol1s. r ngrea with President J)'ll'lling regnnling our attitude
toward
o Europe. We should seck to
be helpful when li1uropoun questions arise
., whieh aITect us, or which threaten world civilization, but we must not get




, When the Timber Supply of This Country Is
Gone Where Will We Turn?
By COL. W. B. GR��ELEY, U. S. Fore.ter.
Stnrting with the great forest� oJ Nel. EnglAnd, we h."e seen
the
lumber indu.try pushed westward alld sOlil.hwRrd as the Jorosts of the
East were exhausted oJ merchantable SftW limber. Pennsylvania, which
but a geuemlion ago. was one uf the Ilnge timber-elporting Btntes in
the union. DOW pa)'s a freight bill of $20,000,000 on t.he forest produ ts
needod t.o supply the demands oC its people.
Wlum the merchAntable Limber dupply of this connt.ry is gone, where
will we turn? 'To Europe? Most emphat.icRlly no! Europe has no more
than she herself needs. Hcr (orest6 weru exhausted gellemtions ago. Shall
•we tum to Siberia? Yes, but
in 8 very limited degree, Bince most of Ule
Siberian so(t.woo(l forests arc iDllccessible. Shall we turn to the trop,e8?
Yes, for hardwood, which cannot ue classed as strurturnl
and alliJurpose
woods; nrst, be(,Ruse of high costs, and second. because
of the nature
of th� wood.
'rhan where will the Unit.ed St.at.CI get its timber when itl! own
forests are DO longer able to auppl)' the demands? 'fhe Iln8wer i
.......
nowhere! Nowhere ill the ,,'orld are there enough sollwood fore.t.
t.o
8upply the needs ot the Uuited Stgt". Ind the other
oou1Jtrie8 with which
we will cdlne ill contact aI.active competiton ,bidding· lor tbe ",orld's
timber Si'pply.
No. the importing �HI])b:Ie'bB8 been burst by a car�fol:&I1alysis
of the
f"ct8. The Pl'RCt ica.1 thing- tu<.do i. to \lse .... ieely
tile remaining foresta
of the Unit.ed St�te8, and to groll' a ne ... timber crop,
so that we .hall not
, I>e foroed t.o Beek beyond
our .hore� the timber we nccd Ie carry gn our
arneultute, to build our hODles, to pI'iut
our Dt!W.papcro �nd periodical••








By W. J. BRYAN, Addr••• at.
Railrolld V.luation Conferenee.
'l'ho LiM of the hunlnn mind sud heart is the gl·ent",rl.
fact we have to
I!OD8idor in guvel'nment. Bias may he � mutter or educatioll,
inheritance,
or environment. But bias, consciuus or ll11oonsciQllS,
is the thing thlll con­
trols.
In my journeyinga up and down the world
I h",'e a.i"covered a WRy ot
finding out A mOll's bias. I take him
ofT to onc .ide Rnd 1.011 him tbe story
"t Lnzarus Mld Diyes. 'l'hen I wlit for the reactioll. H he is a democrat
he ...ill say: "H'� too bad lIllybody had
to lil'e on crumbs. .More tables
_ ougl�t to be ural1gcd 80 that
Lazarus woulu h�.ve a. soaL al tIlIJle." H he .is
an a.r:i6tocrat he wlll SAy: "Wh�t a lovely tillng It
"'88 for J"azarus th.lt
there w,,� II Dive! ncaf from whose t.hle
he could gctlhe crumbs."
One Line is drawll thl'Ollgtl society, a line soparating
the man who
is at hear! a democrat ann the man 'l\'ho
i6 an Il.l'istoCl'Ilt. 'fhe democrat
believes gover'lll11ellt l'umes .from the iJotlom;
the 8Iistoorat believes sociely
and g01'crnJDent shoulil be SIl8p';lJ�ed
Cl'om the to]'. .'fhe rleTDo�l'iit be-
liel'es in the ma�.es and says nlll.ke them prosperous
first; the 8rJstOCI'Ilt
aays legislH.te (or the, well-to-d'u
ana ilien wait until prosperity leah
through to the masses.
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO 'NEWS PACE PIft
--- - --------_.__ .
oelDDER 121H PRESS DAY
LEGION AT SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
The Dexter Allen Post American I 'fhe Georgia Press
Associatiion has
Legion is engaged in a campaign of accepted through
its president, C. D'j
activities which has lnstilled new life Rountree, of Wrightsville,
Ibe invita­
into the organization. Ition
to make Friday, October 12th'jThe dates of meeting have been Press D,lly at the Southeastern Fair inmade twice a month instead of once, Atlanta tbiis fall.
as heretofore, tile meetings to b held On that dat.. the newspaper
men of
on the second and fourth Thursday the state will be
the especial guests
evenings ut tho Woodmen's Hall. of
the fu ir. Lunch will be served them
A committee has been nruned to ar- within the grounds, and they will be
range for a play to be stuged by the given the freedom of
the park with
Legion at an early date. I
all its shows and amusementa,
The picture, "Skin Deep," present- PI"tlSS Dgy was inaugurated .several
cd at the Amusu Theater Tuesday years ago, and hns a larger attend­
evening under the allspices of the
I ance each year. It gives tbe editors
local post, was a decided success from
I an opportursitv to visit together the
every standpoint. The Legion is un-I exhibits of the rapidly growin� ag­der obligations to M"nager Thompson riculturnl and industrial resourccg of
of tie Amusu for liberal concessions tho south.
in connection with the pluy. The prospect for" great Iair was
The Legion ball team will meet the never brighter, and it is hoped that
all-star team from the Chatham league more editors than ever before \v.ill be
on the local diamond Wednesday und. in attendance this year.
Thursday afternoons of next' we k.1
The public is invited to attend the '666 quickly relieves Constipa·
games. tion, Biliousnesa. Headaches.
A fitting progrnrn is being' arranged Colds and Lagrippe.
by the Legion for Armistice Dny, No-
wember 11. The Women's Club and
COW, HOC AND HEN
the Statcsbol'o Adveltising Club will
URGED IN SUMTER
assist in the presentation of the pro·
gram.
As previously announced, n recot'd
book 'has been provided in the cOUlt
house in which it is desired to register
the discharge papers of an cx·service
men who pnrticipated in any branch
of the service during the World War.
L. E. B''a.nnen, at t.he First National
Bank, is in charge of the record and
wiB be glad to assiSt ill any wny pas·
sible � procure 8 complete reco"d of
service and disc·hUl.'ge of any who cuI]
upon him.
Americus, Gft" Aug. 21.-A cam·
paig)) to introdllce the cow, the hog
lind ti,e hen to Sumter cvunty farm:
el'S �s und l' way here. George 0,
Mm'shllll, county fnrm demonstration
ag�nt; Henry P. Everett, sccretl1ry
of �he Cbumbel' of C mmerce, and R.
C. Evans, h"ve founu great interest
ill the erunpuign a!nong the farmers
in nil p"l't..� of the county.
While pure bred poultry rllising
will he cncourage<l, i« is the plan of
the pl'Omotel'S of the poultry usso ia­
tion to sell their products upon a




L. L. Averet, fOlmany of Cluxton,
but for the past foul' years a I'esident
of Thompson, has come to Statesboro
to ma.ke his home. He is n contractor
and buildc1', und will follow his voca­
tion heJ'c.
- -
Farm Loans of two thousand
and upward, quickly made. In­
terest rate 5% per cent mini­
mum to 7 per cent maximum,
If you should need a loan do·n't







National Shoe Thrift Week
AUGUST 27TH-SE,PTEMBER 1ST.
Have 'Em R.epaired
'Look in your closet today for your shoe cast-offs. If the
uppers are good we can make the shoes as good as new at
a nummum cost.
You'd b.e surprised at the good service that remains in
many a pair of shoes that have been thrown away as being
of no more good,
Folks who woul�n't think of tossing even a penny into
the trash can. sometimes thoughtlessly cast aside a pair of
shoes taat still have several dollar worth of wear and com­
fort in them if properly repaired.
Don't throwaway your old shoes until they have been
condemned by your repairman. Be thrifty-have 'em re­
paired.
You don't throwaway your watch because the main
spring breaks. Why throwaway your shoes because the
soles weal' through?
J. Miller Shoe & Harness factory .
33 Wellt Main Street Telephone 400
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Statesboro Undertaking Co.






FOR SALE-Pure Porto Rica POtILto LOST-Bunch of keys, lust Monda,
plnnts; state inspected; free from mOl'lllng. Findel' will be rewarded
diseaso; $1.00 POl' 1,000 f. O. b. by retuI'ning to A. F. MIKELL, at
1If. F JONES, Metter, Ga., lIte. 1. W. H. Ellis Co.
.
(16aurt.
Infol'malion has becll llil'ccted to
Shel'iff Mallard, with request that it
be mude lmown to the public, that
H\VC 'old time fiddlers' will be in your
city about the second week in Sep­
tember. \ViII write you exuct dates
soon; will give you a fine time."
The in"formn�,ion was givcn to the
sheriff by card from W. G. KeitJl,
wl"itiJlg" from Gainesville, Gn.
/\ny person who is interested
fur­
ther may communicate with Mr. Keith Ior may watch these columns for dates
















HEAT AND WEEVIl. CUT
LAURENS COTTON CROP
Dublin, Ga., Aug. 21.-The first
I crop
estimate of Lhe seDson by anyone
I acq·uaillted
with tho coLton situation
I
in Laurens county, has been made
bl' County Agent J. F. Hurt, Jr., who
places his estimate from 15,000 to
18,000 buIes this yeO!'.
The wenther of the past week was
ha].'d on t,he halls that hlllf matured,
and much of the d"mage ascribed to
the boll weevil is, according to Mr.





FIt:i:;erald, Ga., Arug. 21. - The
I boanl of directol" of the Fir. t
Na-
bional Bunk have noopted a pregress­
ive. farm progr'am for their farmer
customers to be put into operation
for the coming sen son. The pl'"Ogram
�ncludos features of the Turner cota'l­
t'Y plan in addition to which the plan
advocatoo, planting a small ncreage
of tobacco to the plow :tnd reduction
of tho cotton acreage to five lIcres to





My .Ister and I ,,'ere takln" 8 .l1nt
Journey liway trOl!1 the old home to
college. We]lad ft ohort "Bit In I
llirMC city nnd went Into Il hotel, wh�re
UiO solicitous �h!rk IIl.s11iJbed upon our
reBUIl" 1n A fine sltt.llll' room wIth
two bOttroolllfoJ (I<1,1(,11nln,. After on
bour or so we Ijlarted out,
A•• pM.• lag tboullbt I ".ked tb.
Ullin at the d�sk It there were an,
co.t�.
To m:r uttcr amuzement an() llorror
he replied, "EIght doU.rs."-Chlealo
Trtbone.
• ,
.. 0 .",. 0 '. 0 0.' .






Buy at the pump with the Crown sign.IThe Aeason."'1 sImply cannot stand the aollft�
ot 0 motor )lCIm," "aid SmIt.hy.
"\Vby not'" o!kt"d an acqulilntftnoe.
"Some lime Ago my cha.ulteur stole
my co.r and cIOI'C11 wIth my wile, and'
every tltue [ bear a horn toot I think
be IK brln�-tn, her back."
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Ha Holy-Stoned It Ah",.
I"Flied your tncol1loe tn.I stfltemeatr"Yea. I not only filed 11 but laseda crtnd stone on II and then !!<lllhin't










1000 Yards Dress Ginghams





This is one of lbe biggest bargains offered this season.
EVE YBODY'S
Free Souvenirs
4c YARD Limit 10 Yards to Cu tomer
For All!
•
This bargain will be sold only to those whose purchase of ether





ed Lisle Hose, regular





Now is the time to buy
a supply of these lIo e
for school will soon
open and the children
will need them. We



































9 a. m .. a.t the
T 0 f· d d P t
WE take pleasure in announcing what we a�e
o Uf flen s an a rons: plea"",d to .c�H EYERYBODY'3 SALE. Our
. '"
reason for gIVing thIS, OUI' greateat .ales attempt,
t�la pecuhar htle la that we are co�fident that EVERYBODY \Vill take advantage of the .exceptional opportunities
hated here to purchase merchandIse at such a tremendous saving. We have at all times spent every effort to
plea.e our customer., bott. in quality and price, a:a.d it is our aim to .how a further effort during this EVERY­
BODY'S. SALE to place.before you value. that will astonish you. Our Ituyer, Mr. Baumrind, is new in New YOyk.
purcha�In'. Fall and �lnter Goods, and before these goods caR be placed in our store we mu.t h�ve more space
for theIr dtsp�a�.. Noatice carefully. every item listed here and do not fail to attend tltis bargain event and let uS'
prove that thIS ta the greatest carmval of bargains seen in Statesboro.
FACE POWDER
,
Dry Goods Children's Shoesl
THE FAMOUS
"Ramseys' ,
THEY CANNOT RIP BRAND
Sizes 8 Ih to 11 ------ $1.45
Sizes 11 'h to 2 -- $1.65
Yd. wide best �Tade Sea Island Hc
Yd. wide best grade Percale_ __ 20c
32-in. extra good Gingham lllc
Yd. wide best grade Bleaching__ 17c
32-in. Sea Island, gaod gradl __ llc
Mattress Tick, good grad.e 18c
(Blue Denim, heavy grade 29c
Organdy, 40 inches wide 19c
Imported Tissue Gingham A9c
Ratine, all· popular shades 49c
Table Dama3k 39c
Cotton Crepe, h1'!autiful quality 29c
El'erfl1st Shantoone Suiting 59c
INFANT SLIPPERS
Iniant soft sole Slippers, all latest
novelties, sizes 1 to 5 -- 75c
CROCKERY SPECIA:LS
I Gold Band decorated CliPS
Saucers, set - $1.19
Gold Band Dinner Plates to __
match, set __ - $1.19
REMNANATS ONE-THIRD OFF!
These have alr-eady been reduced,






Window Shades ---- -49c
Cut Glass in Tea Glasses; seL __ 9Sc
Ice Tea Glasses, fire polished
pel' set - _ ----- A9c
Glass Water Pitchers, each. -4ge
CROCKERY WARE




Roasters, Percolators, Double Broil­
ers ,Preserving Kettles, Fry Pans
an I Pudding Pans, each 98c
�PECIAl5
SUN HATS
Close out of all SUR
Hats
-
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES OF THE BEST BRANDS !>,NO QUALITY
Yes, it'. true, we will sell you a pair of Shoes at the regul�r !M'i'ce and thea yoa are
entitled to another pair of the same grade for ONE DOLLAR.
-
•• Everybody COllle To Everybody's Sale
..__A .... L ii•
>.17=19=21 Wes,t Main St. ..• •
-, & _·rr
MEN'S OVERALLS
220 weight denim, fast

















$1.25 Dress Shirts S9c
$2.50 Dres� Shirts $1.90
$1.00 Cap� 89c
BOY'S BLOUSES




One lot of' odds and
ends of Crochet Thread.
,





















for it insures alfuinst
spinningwheels, loss
of traction and un­
due engine strain.
Melbaline, Face Powdet· 19c
........5lI.._......m._....IIIlIc- Ifj._"IIlr.rIl__•
. House Broom ---------- 49c
Lamp Shades 7c
INQUIRE OF US ABOUT OUR Glass Lamps, Nn. 1 49c
DAILY SPECIALS.
Glass Lamp�, No.2 ---- 5!1e
PALM .0LlVE TWIN BAR SOAP I I
,..,.. ...
Regular 10e Cake AGENCY FOR McCALLS PAT- OUR BIG STOCK OF RIBBONS
6c Each TERNS AND PUBLICATIONS. REDUCED BELOW COST.
"',
.,'




Let teee Di.miui.n hom Guardianship
GEORGI ---. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A-Bulloch County. I will sell at public outcry to the D. R. Lee, guardian of the person
.Agr�cnbIY to an order of,lhe.court highest bidder. fOT cash, bef�re the' and property of Dermal! \Vat.ers, hav­of ordinary of said C�Ul\t.�, g'lnn.tc�11 court house door in Sntesboro. Gcor-! ing applied to me for dismissien from
".t the March .te.nn, 1.9�3, the uncer- gin, on the first Tuesday 'in Septern- s id guardianship, notice is herebySIgned as udmll:lstrutllx of the/state bel', 1923. within the legnl hours of' J..-iven that said npplicatlon will beof J. . Demarnk, deceased: "Ill sell· 1 th f 11 . d ib d t I heard at my oflice on the first Men-before the court house door m States- sa�. e 0 OWing escri e. proper _Y, d . S te b 19?3
.
bore, Gn., on the first Tuesday in
levied on under �me certain f fa 15- nr I.n ep mer, ,,;,,.
Se to b 1923 tl f II
.
.
de- sued from the city court of States-
I'his the 6th day of Au !!'Us', 1923.
SC�be� ';,";oP Ity' b�I�I,r:'in�W��g said bore in favor of Bank of Brookl�t S. L. MOORE, Ordmury.
cs:tate. located ,n the 1340th G. 111. agamst Mrs, Ida Wuters and J. \\. LETTERS OF DISMISSION
district constituting the John C Den- L e, levied on as the property
of J.
GEORGIA B I h 0
•
mark home place to-wit:
.





Tract No. i. 'That c�rt.ain tract Five shares of capital stock of the
Ben L.. Lee. admintstrator of the
containing 33.7 acres. with dwelling I par value of one hundred dollars each: �stato o�
Jumes F. Lee, dec.ea�ed. hav-Iund tenant house thereon, bounded I in Bank of Brooklet, said state and mg apph�dto m� for dl�!S�on fromnorth by Ian Is of S. J. Denmark, east I county, tow�. of Brooklet, in name' s�ld administrntion, noh�e ts -hcrebv
by Shearwocd Rullway, south by pub- of .It.rs. America Lee. jwo shares Nos.
gIven· that ,sIId. -appleabicn will. be
lie Toad, and west by lands of Mrs.179 and 140. three shares as property heard at my office on the first Mon-
J. L. Whitten.
I
of J. W. Lee. day In Scpetmber, 1923.
Tract No.2. That certain tract This the 31st day of J.uly. 1923.
TIllS tbe 6t.h day of August. 1923.
containing 42.3 acres. all cleared ex- B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
S. L. MOORE, Ordmsry.
cent about six acrea, nu other im- SHERIFF'S SAL- FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
nrovcments , bounded north by lands!
.t..




C. A. Denmark, south l'y lands of I will sell at public outcry to the J. E. Anderson. 1 ad�mlstrator
of
p. E. Johnson and west by railroad. highest bidder for cash bef'ore the' th .estate of C.
S. Nesmith, deceased,
Tract No.3. That certain tract court house do�r in Stnt�sboro Geor-: havlllp:
apnlied fo�' leave. to sell
containing 15.6 acres, all under cul, 1 gia. on I.he first, Tuesday in S'entem- cer�all1.
lands belong inz to SUI� estllt�.
tlvation, no buildings. bounded north bel', 1923, within the legal hours of'
notice is hereby gIven that s8,,1 appli-
by lands of C. A. Denrnnrk, oust by I sale tho following described property cation will be heard at my office on
railroad, south by C. A. Wilson
eS-llevi�d
on under a certain fi. fa.
issued',
tho; fi.rst Monday Il September, 1923.
'lute and wast by lands of W. O. from the city court of Stutesboro in
This the 6th day of,.�ug�,�t. 1:923.
De,nmark. . favor of Bank of Portal against Lee S.
L. MOORE, 01 <1m., y.
rr�e� No._ 4. Tbat certain tract Jones, L. C. Jo;'nson and Huldy Don- FOR LEAVE TO SELL
containing 30.7 acres, bounded north aldson, levied on as the property of
.
by lands uf B. F. Lee, er.s t by lands
I
Huldy Donaldson. to-wit: I GEORGIA-Bulloch ,c?unty.of C. C. DeLoach, south by public About ton acres of upland cotton C. R. HOltOIl, nd,mlll!Strator or the
road and west b¥ railroad: about. 15 in the Ii ld, estimated to yield about I estate of Mrs. A. f. Horton, hn",,�g
acres under culttvatlOn: 1,000 pounds of seed cotton; also applied to m�
for lem;o to sell ceru�lIl
These four tracts Will be offered about 800 pounds of seed upland cot-
i lands belonJOmg to SImI .estate .. notIce
separately and then as a whole. and ton 'cked nnd in the house IB hereby gIven
that saId npphcatton
thnt .bid which lotals th� lIighest will i.e�y m8(ie by J. G. TilI�,nn. dep- will be h�ard at my o(lice on the first
be g>':'Qn preference. 'IerUts cash. lIly sheriff find turned over to me for
Monday In September. 1023.
ThIS A,,�ust 9. _1923. advertisem'ent and sale in lerms of 'fhls the 6th day of ,Augu�t. 1923.
MilS. ALICE DENMARK, th 1
. S. L. MOORE. OrdIll81'Y.
(9aug'ltc) Administtllt.lix. �1'bj.:"i.he 31st day of July. 1923. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
SHERIFF'S SALE. B. T. MALLARD. 8hcrilf. GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y.
GEOR.GTA-Bulloch. County. SHERIFF' SALE. J. B. Everett, execulor of the wal
.1. WIll s.cII at public outery, On the GEORGIA-B II h C t of Bedfor,l Everett, deceased. ha'�nghigbest bIdder, for cash, before the '. u oc . oun y. 'Ipplied to me for leave to sell ccrmin
c?urt house door in StatesI. 01'0. Geor- .
I WIll �eII �t I?ubh� outcry. to the LimbeT belongino: to said esulte, notioo
gl� on the first Tuesda" ,n Septem- hIghest blddel,





ber', 1923. wiL,in the le�al hours of I c<_>urt hOllse door in States�ol'o.
GeOl'· '��il;eb: �el�ld�� m� om� ��J)t1��1.fil��
sale, the followinf( described pl'opel'ty glR, on the �rst Tuesday III Selltem_ JI.l d . S t b' ]923
.
levied on ulld"r one certain fi fa is- LeI', 1923. w,thm the I�gal hours of �Fh·aYthn 6�� ':t c'f A
.
t 1923
sued f"om the city court of Stutes- sal�, lhe folIowmp: dese.nb?d pr�Petty
IS S L M60RE' (f�s.,.
.




ngains, H. J. Simpson. levied on as flom the CIty co�.rt. of Statesboro
III FOR LEAVE TO SELL. We are in the mark.t fOr seed and
the property of H. J. Simpson. towit: f�vor of J. B: helds agamst D. C. GEORGTA-Bulloeh Count.y expect to I)ny the hip:hest. prices the
O�e York ice .machine, two Illl'�e FlOch, Jr., .Ic:ned .on as ,th� property F. M. Wnlers. e,:ecutor of the will market affol'ds at OUT mill which
saves
refngcrators or ICC boxes. three dls- of D. C. Fm<h, JL. to-\\It. of I:l I Waters deceased huviOJ' 'I\J- waste in handling
and haulinp: seed.
play casps, three show CDses, three One buy n�al'c mule about
fOl'tcen plied' t� me fOl: lcav� to sell cc�.tc;in vVe are also cal'rying' a sCJ)nl'ate in­
sCllles, . two ment Llocks, two meai \
years old, wet�ht �bout 1,�OO p�unds'l property helonp;inC'
t.o snid estate, Sl1rance on YOUI' cotton
while in tl'RnS­
rucks, onc cheese cutter, one meat named Lucy, one, l-ho�se "Zl.go�, notice is hereby rr,ven that sai ..l ap- it from wagon to platform which
s1ice�', one Borroughs adding mHc�linc. make u�known" ,'t\\O CO\\S and
t\\O
plication will 1)C heard at. my 0[- gives you protection
in cuse a firo
on Iron .snfe. one u�sk, .one NatIOnal I
calv s, two �o"s and ten h�nd of fice on the fiTst Monda in Septem- should break out. We also furnish
cash regIster, lwo b,scu,t racl<s. one shoats. A bo\ e
descr,bed mal ked as lb' 1903 bagging and ti'
at a reasonablo
check protector one t�'pewrilel" and follows: Crop and
half crop In one e�rh" tl' 6th I f A. t 1923 price to OUI' customer•.
the fixtures in lhe sausage rooni' con- cal', and crop and under-bit in other.
IS Ie
L �160'kE' Og�li "I'Y
..
Our pl'icc fOT p:inning shall bo in
sisting of sLuffel', grinder And othcl' Abont sixty bushels o� �orn; abOUt,
' '_:_ ,_
. ,1 ( tlc 1- •
line with all up-to-date ginners and
fixtures and apparatus. and all other five hundred bundlos
oj fodder. FOR LEAVE TO SELL. will he rensonable. Now, we thallk
fixtures and things in said buildin::: Levy !l1."de by J. G. T,llm3n. d�p- GEORGTA-'Bulloch County. '001' cuslomers f01' ther libeml Ilatron-
constituting- the Statesboro Market lIby F,h�rIfl. and turned ov�l' to me for E. A. Nesmith, administrato,' of the age n the pa t lH.l resJ-1cctfully solicit
owned by said H. J. Simpson at No. advertl"ement and snlc.
III terms of
estate of N. J. NCFmith, decoased, a good pOTtion of your cotlon th�
37 East Main street in the city or the l�w. having applied to me for leave to "ell coming season. .
S·tatesboro and in his possessioll. This the 31st day of July,. 1923. certain lands belon�ing to said es- Nt. M. iii. B. J. RUS!lTNG.
This 231'd day of July. la23. B. '1'. MALLARD,
.,henff.
tate, notice i. hel'eby given' that said (9aug2tp)
___
B. T. �'[A�LARD:.. Sheriff. ----SHER[FF'S SALE. application will be heard at my of- -SALE U-N-D-E-R-S-E-C-U-R-.I-T-Y-D-E""E'-D"""
SHERIFF'S SALE. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
fice on the first Monday in Scptem-
GEOHGlA-Bulloch County. I will sell at public outcry to
the b r, 1923. "3 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
llighest bidder, for cash, before the
This the 6th day of August, 19�" U I h
.
t r th
• S ��!;��=,.�o�� o�u��fc fi��\J:.�es�I:Ytl�� c?Uli house door !�I St.ates�ol'o. Geor- S. L. �JOOR8, Ordinory. of s�'l� �o���ine� �'�r tll�tOcel'lt�:�I���
urt houoo door in sRid count.y wilh· gin, on the nrst Iuesday
III Sel)tem- FOR LEAVE TO SELL. I io secure debt mude und exccuted by
in the iegal hours of snle, to the high· I
bel" 1923, w,thlll the I�gal hours of, GEORGIA--Bulloch County. . W. O. Henmark to M,·s. Alico Den,
c�t bidder for cash. all that. certain sul�, the rol,lowlIlg' d:sc,l'1bed Pl'<!PCl'ty 1 'V. S. Cail, administrator or the mark, nci.ministl'nt.rix,
n tho 4th day
tract Or parcel of hmd lyillg Bnd be- lC\r'!ed on ':Ind�l' a certall1 fl. flL Issu?d estate of Elisha Campbell. ueceasbd, of November, 1919.
anu }'ccol'cieu in
ing in the 1340th distl:ict, G. M .. of I from the Ju.stlce court .of 1209th dl�-I hm'ng applied to me for leavc to sell the oftice of lhe clerk of
the superior
Bulloch connty Georgw. and b'oundad jtrlct,
Bulloch .counly, III fnv.o, of. F. certain lands belonging to said es- court of Bullocll county
in book 62,
as follows: North by
landS.
of Law- N. Grimes aga{l\s� A bram EllIS. le"vl�lll tate, notice
is hel'eby �iven thut said pages 49-50.
the undersigne,l will sell
ton Rogers, east by lands of J .. G. on �s. the prolle,ty of Aurum Ellis, application will be heard at my of- a. public
sule, at th. COUl't houso in
Moore, south by lands of \'IIlllllm Ito-wIt.. . nee on tho fir.t Monday n Septcm-
s,,'id county. on the first Tuesday in
Griner, and west by lanll of William A hfe estat() In
an that cera Ill. tl'ad b 1923 Scptcmbe,·.
1923, during the lep:al
Griner and Lotts creek, eontainillllior p,,;cel of hllld IYIl1� and belllg
In e;fhis th� 6th day of August, 1923. hours of salc. to the hil>:hest bidder,




S. L. }1001'{E. OrdinaJ'Y. for cash, the following
described
whereon the said Isnm F. Kicklighter county, C,COl'g'lfi, containing fIfty (50)
]'cal cstntc, to·wit:
now resides. acre., more
or less, bounde,1 north by SALE OF LAND. An those celuin three lracts
or
Sai,1 propeliy levied on a8 l.he prop- lands of Hurry
Moore un� J. W. pnl'cels of land frituate, IY'ing
and
erty of ]sam F. Kicklighter to satisfy Ruckcr, cast by
lands of S. C. Bunks,
GEORGIA B II '1 C t
being in tlte 13·lOlh Georgia Militia
t' '. d f' t.b 't south by lands of Mrs.
Zack MlIlcey - u. oc 1 oun y. distTict, and being a part of sub-
un execu IOn ISsue
.
,om e CI y. I ' t b l' d f M s C A Enis By virtue of an order from the d.ivision of J C. Denmurk estate,
court .of Stat,esboro 10 fnvol' of 1n- �;�l:\b�in: i�l� Spfneo r�y'he�eo;l sai'd court of ordinary of Bulloch county und known as'lots No. four (4), nve
lematlOn!l1 LIfe Tn�urance C(}mp�ny I A' b" E-II' ·'d I
Georgia the undersi"ned as adminis- ('). anll olle (').
of Arnet' en the smd Pl'OPCl'tv bem� 1 am IS
now reSl es. I, '" E EM'
U •
in the p�ss�ssion of the seiel 'isam F. Levy )llade by H. F. Brannen. con- trat�'·s
of tte e�tate of '. .' artA�. Lot No.4, con mining twenty and
K' kl' bt . stuble, anll turnod
over to me fvr nd- de<;edsed, WIll ,ell at puuhc .0utcl.y flv,-t.ellths (20 5-10) acreB, more 01'
I�h,g theL31 d f J 1 1993 vertiscment :lnd salo. in terms of the before the court hOlls,e
door I!I sald less, and bounded on the north by
15 e . Sf; n� 0 11 Y'. - - hw county on the first 'I ucsduy In Qc- lot No. S of said 8ubllivision, on
the
�. I}' 'IM�LL� RD(..
.
'I;his th 8th day of Adgllst, Ina. tobCl·. 1023, betwc�n the legal hOllrs enst by lot No. 1 of the nome tractSheriff, u 001 oun y. , l. B T. MALLAHD. Sheriff. of sale, the followu1i: tra ts of land and' town of De1lm rlt, on thc south
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED' located in the lS03rd (formerly
the by lot No.6 of ."it! s bdivision anti
GEl RG1A-Bulloch County. SALE UNDER
SECURITY DEED 1340th) G. M. Dist.rict of said coun- runllinp: to " point on tho southcrn
Under unu. by virtue of the l.'Ower EOHGlA-Bulloch County. ty. ,?,ounded as ,follows: ?? o�ld
and 011 the west b'( lots No ..5 and
of sale contalllcd In that certmn sc- Under Hnd by vil'tue of the POWC1'
11,let No. l-Contmnmg .... 2_ ar:res, SIX and lands of I? E. D,c��nch .
(''1.ll·ity deed m�.de and extXulcd by cf �31c contained in that cmtnia dued! morc 01.' I�ss,
bounded north by 1andfi .N,ot No .. 6, 0:( sald Hubdl:ISlon eon­
C, A. Denmark to Mrs. Alice Den-I to eeCllL'C debt made and executed by I
of JI'U �lckel'son. (Holst; by lund;; at tumJn�g thIrty and th.J'ee-fifths
mark. udminisbrattix. on the 4lh day H A Mor";.on to J. S. Woodcock on
Carl Lalller, south by lands o( E. E. (38 a-5) acres. more or leos, and
o· November. 1919. 311<1 recol'dNl in' tl;e 6th day of July, 1920. and re-! Mart."" and weot by run of LoU, bOllnded o� the Jlort� b!
lands of
tlle ollice of the clerk of tho sllpenor 1 c'mled J lily G, ]920, in book 63. page'1
creek.
. .
D. E. DeLoach. on the eno� b¥ lands
court of Bulloch county in book 58, I 77 in the olliee of the clel'k o:f Bul-
Tract No. 2-Contallllllg 195 ac,·es. of lot No. 4 of Hald "3'bdlVl"!on, 011
lJUge fill]. the undel'sif(ncd will sell I lodh S "!'Cdo I' co·urt. the undersigned'
more 01' less, bounded north by tr�ei the. �oulh by lot No. 6 of salll sub­
lit public outcry bef'ore the co.errt I will sull at. public sale, before the' No.1 estate lands of
E
..
E. Martm, dIVISIOn and, on the wesl. by land. of
Itouse do�r said county, on the I,yst I court hous. door in Stutesboro, Ga.'1 cast by lands of Carl Lamcr south �y D. E. DeLoac�. . . .Tuesday In Septembel', 1923, during I on the Ih.:t 'l'�csduy in September, lot No.3 estate lands of E. E. Martm. Lot No, 1 of \\lMt }E,known us the
the legal hours of sale, to tllehighes, I 1923 within the lcp:ol Ito. urI' of sale'ldeceasecl, "n�1
west by. Lotts creck. pasture lands. co:,t{l'�m. g
olle .llun�
biddcr. for cash. the followll1g de- lo the 'hi�hest bidder. for cash, tho Tract No. a-Contallltng 213 aereg,
dred flfty'two (102) acreg, In?,e 01
sCl'ibed real estAte. to-wit: 1 follo,Villg described property. to-wit: more or. less, bou ndcd north by lot less.
and bou��k'<l on t :" nOI th �Y
All that cer�tn troct 01'. parcul of I That certain tract or lot of l.und ly_1 No.
2 01 esulte lands of E. E. Mar l�t No.1 of. Eald ub-dl"'lslon, on
t e
lund SItuate, lYIllg' and bOlng' lTl the in r unci being ill the town o,r Bl'OOk-1
trn, deceased, east by lots No.5 anf\ e ..H)t by lands of �urt1S Lester. ,at; the
1340th dL.tl'ict. G: M .. Bullo!']1 cOlln- le( 1523rJ G. M. ui"�rict, Bulloch (i estate la,,,.I, of E. E. Maltin. south
south by lands. of Geor�e WI�I!abs,
ty. Georg-la, contmnll1g 54 ucros mol'c county, Ga., containiug' one 8cro, by lOot No, 4 of estate tanda of
E, E. �.rormCJIY R!mu;). on the WCf)t y
or ,less unJ bounded nort.h by lands of more or leRs. bOlln eLl nOI·th hI' Innd. I
MartIn, and west by run of LotlF land�. of C. bE .. SlnfJllet�r .' r.
c. C. DeLo�ch, on the east by Wood- of H 'A Morri""h 'east by lands of creek. S:"d
oale Olng or. Ie PUI p�se o.
wu'ld, on tlte s?uth by land. ofT .. A. John '1\1. 'Lee, sout.l; by lands of G. D. 'fract No. 4--Containing 180
a res puymg
. thre� certam ,_ p:.mI8s�?,
Hqnnah, Dublin pubhe road being I White and Jasper Newman und west
more 01' less, boundcd nOlth by lot note6lo1 the JU� ��tfJbli'>; hutdled
tbe line; on the \'lest by lands of L. by Cone street.
.
'1 No.3 of estate lands of E. E. Martin, �'xty- OUr
an 4.u. .' a��. ,\\,e
ftS
T. Dentnnrk. sume being a part of I Suiq .ale boi'ng for the purpose of' deceased, ""st by lot No. 5 estate 'follo.ws:
Olle for the. prlll Ipa sum
tile John C. Denmark cotnte, refer· I)ayi'ng two certain promissory noets
I lands of E. E. MaTtin. d�ceased, south o� elghteJ�I�Il�ndJ� Jht�-ebg�t ::hd
enee being mod" to a pIal of saId I bearing ,Iat" of J<.>ly 6 1920 o'le for I by lanels of J.... C. Nesnllth and Helll'Y
1 -1 a 0 ,.\1', ue ov.em. e'l '
lan.s made by ,1. E. Rushing, county, the principal sum of '$1,07[;.0'0 [l'Il(l. Martin. and weSt by the run of Lotts l�;�i an.d .�neel fOd l�e�"pn'�I.j'� su:�
surveyor, OCtob.CI', 1919, I.or mOl'c:the othel' for the principal Sl1ln ot: creek, .. . , ��g
et!n u� re el 1 y-(}'l.gb ,a <1
partieulnr deSCriptIon of smd lnnd.s,; $100.00. both due Junua'ry 1, 1921, I
Tract No. u-Conbun1np: 183 aeres. 10;-100 dollars �Iue > N'lve7' u�' SUI';
being desi�l18ted as lot No.9 of SHld . and beal'ing intereSt from date at thc more 01' less. bounded north by
lot li21'rl ;"1 °he f3' 1h�. �tncr" . 'and
8U'l"Y,CY, ,
.
' J'ate of eig-ht per ccnt PCI' annum; -the No. 6 cstnte lands of �_ E, Ma)otin, �/j �O�
I e31ln un rue ,el� Y�;:b�1' 4
,Si1id �ale beLng for the. purpose of I
total amolmt now due on sa�d nones 1 deceased, eRst by land!-\ of J. M_ 1\'131'_ ;. 11
0 ,ars '0
III
t:> °b 'll"n I' in:
paying four certain promissory n,oles being $4�5.00 p"incipal lind $130.87 I tin. south by lands of Henry Martin i?�2.t t ofd, �:I tn�,;;Srnt�' � �ight
Ifeal'inp: ,Iule Noveml>�I·. 4th,;
1.119"1




fo� the total amollnt 0.1 $1.9.02.00, the costs of this I)l'ocecding'
as 1)1'0- No. � and 3 of estate lands of E. E.
p
'fh ;b�V d".crib�d property will
�a!d notcs being due us f{)llows. Four "ill.d tn said SCCU1'Ity dced. A COIl- l\1artlll, deceased. ff' I fic, . . . rate J'acls nnd
hundred seventy-five and 50-100 dol- vcyanco will be made to t.he PUl'- T}'act No, 6-Containing 109 acres, th 0 Cl C( ) i,to:� s:�: bid tbcing ':lC4
•. lars ,January 1. 1920; foul' hundNc,1 chnscr by tho undersigned· as pro- more or less, bounded north by lands c e�1 (f�'l�ich totals th hif(hest
.
� l:ic'nmty-fivc and 50-100. dollars o-Ivided in sui:t sCl.:ul'ity dccd. of J, F. Hodgps :t!1d Lamb I,anicl', t!l.]_,h·s AUl'ust 9� 1993
• "
Vel)1bc.r 3I'd.'
] 021; anel (Olll' hundred
1 'f.'
his Au!:uot !Ith, 1923. east.
by run of Re. edy brunch.
south by
I. Mis' ALlCE -DENMA RK
seventy-fivc und 50-100 dollars on J. S. WOODCOCK. 101. No.5 of the estute lands oCE. E. .Jt'··
.
the Btu of ench Novembel' thol'eaft�r (9",ug4t") Marlin, decease,.l, and west by Lot!,
(9aup: co _
'11lltil the full amount of balance IS
\ No.2 and 3 Qf thc estate lands of E. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
<llle and mLid. All of sI>id notes heal'- FOR LEAVE TO SELL. E. lIIatiin. deceased.
ing interest at the rate of eIght
roOl'[' GEORGIA-.
Bulloch County. Terms of sale, one-third cash, nnd GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
eent per nl\llt]m fl'O�l dute, J, 'r. Allen. Rdministrator of the tho bnltlnce in one and two YCJltS. M. J. M_cElycen,
�l.llminBtL'atol' of
ThiS August 9, _.,192�. RK cat.lJte of Mrs. Annie L. Tyson, cle� Deferred payments
to bOllr intel'est at the ostnte OF ndr w JifUl1'iSOIl, de-
I.. MRS. ALICE. DE�MA
... :.' . . cea.,ed. h.!lving applied to m� for len,:e eight per cent per annum, and to b ceased,
havin..: aPJlli�d to mc for l.eave
(QMJg4tc) AdmltllstT .It:-,2'· l to sell cerinin lands belollgll�g to SHld ,"ecurcd by a deed t.O seCUl'C debt over to sell celiu:in
laruls beloll�ing. to said
=
WHEAT GRINDING. I stat.e,
notice is hereby gIven tha.t the t�ac� of land purchased. esta�e n�tice i� h�reby given thllt said
saiu apIllication will be he.ard at my 'fhls 6th day ot August, 19�3. apphcutton �J1 be
h()ard at my of-
I want to "nneunce to tho public offiee on
the first Monday m Seotem- W. C. DENMARK, flCe .qn, the fir�t Monany in Soptem-
U> t I '11 t l' �rind whoat
I ber 1923 W. M. DeLOACH, I Iber. 1923;1 .... ,l'l J l� "th' !'ea'l'1'IjoF JONES"' I 'l.�hiB th� 6t" day of August, 1923. AdmrB. estate E. E. Murtin. D¢c'<l. nis tbe' utb d y-Of'l.'IlgUB.t,
1923.
'I .ii. F� j,,:�M'�tter, G.�.'
.
1ij'lli'p) S. L.-VO�R-"El, Ordjn-al'Y. f931Jg8t27;'!fO')
, . s. L. :MOORE;IOrdlll!'I'Y.
CLUTCHINC"c1ing-ing, digging, the








A. CoodJ'e., S.ru{r:e Stc:tion
Dealer. ae. lieU and ,.t'rO"1�
C';J� .!l�h �he.Ulb:�h�AU�
tv.ather Tread "'" d 6,,,·1.:
them up Ulith .tandyrd
C�J�"_r SUllioe
Averitt Bro•• Automoti1'8 Comp..,
GOOD�AR
GIN NOTICE.
'1'0 Our Customers and Friends:
We huve installed nn entiroly new
gin sysetm of the latest ty'po which is
second to Ilone in the couny. We ure
"lOW ready to gin your cotton on short
notice. We expect., with our seven­
teen yoal'S exoerienc as ginners. to
give our pcrsonal attention to evel'}'




The Best Ambulance Servi<te
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE. IMPORTANCE Ii,OF THIS WORK; OFTEN· WE ARE ABLE', .:
TO SAVE ToRE PATlENT MUCH SUFFElRT,Nq:.. I
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP�.I·
MENT ANt> OUlVsKlLL IN USING IT.
. .
then, too, our' Ainbulance S�rvi'ce i.1t�p,a
.
And ,reliable,' IAII you have to do is to 1"1 rt
any ti*ne--day Or zUght_nd we will be � lour
'
way before you turn away from the phoDe.·
\
OUR NUMBERS ARE: Day phone 467; night.
465-It might be well for you to memorize
these numbers.
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF I ,""IS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.
One J!f the Needs J!f ih(r
Nation Today
.A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE,FO'oD V:ALU.E QFu'
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk is equivalent in food va'lue to-3-4-'lti.
Lean Meat, 6 Egga, 3-tt,.. Codfish and 4-S-1t1 Pork! Loin.'\f
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge your neighb�ra to do likewise.
� BE��T�!Ar:E�M!�"RV I'
� Phone No. 3013 Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
y.·.·....".·rI'.y•._·.·......·!'t../',.II..I'·II�\J.·..·II..f':...;�..I'·II.·\J.-...I'\·./',.II..J'·'iI'.I..../YoN....IYINW\J....MN""''''
r�......,.
......",.",..�·· · .. - -
- ..- {''':
1 HAYNES
� A hitherto. undreamed of value
� at $1295 ��2��y$. 12t'-lffcn ""Ilecl Buoe 32 x 4)o!!-lnch C';rd 'TIres
:. Haynes-Built Six Cyllndcl' MOlor
�
� Special Resident DeeU'er Wanted
No Former Experience Necessary�
" HandRome profit" can be made durin{l' your "pare timo
� "eIling HAYNES automobilea. PUrchasr only cur to
, demonstrut�. L:�.rnl discbunt. Order '11l'" as you soli
� them. No deposit 01' gunranteed n�ml"'r of cars re-
• quired. Liberal advert ising co-ol>_<:rll tion furnished.
� Real opportunity to dovelop nt odd 'times '8 big paying
� busineas. DON'T DELAY. Wrile or·wire tadny for







Reduced Round Trip '''Fares
for
Summer Travel
TYBEE "Where Ocean Breezes Blow!' and other attrac­
tive South Atlantic Seaside Resorts.
New York, Boston, Baltimore an,d Philadelphia and
resorts in the East via Savannah and steam­
ship going' arid returning s��e route; or
going one ro.ute, returning anol:her.
Lake and Mountain Resorts in the Carolinas, YI�triia, Ij
Tennessee and KentUCKY.
Resorts in Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Denver, Estes ParK. Colorado Springs, Manito�, ¥c;sa
Verde National ParK, Pueblo and other re­
sorts in Colorado.
Yellowstone National Park in Montana and'Wyo�ip�;
Glacier National Park in Montana. Grarta.
Canyon, Arizona.
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Long Beach, San Diego, Santa
li3arbara, California; P6rtland, OregOn;
Seattle. Spokane and Tacoma, Washington;
VancouVer and Victoria, B. C., Lake Louise
and Banff, Alta.
, .. ',
St. Johns, New BrunswiCk; Halifax, Nova Scotia; Toronto,
�. I
Ottawa and Muskoke laKe, Om.; Montrea4 I;) ,
Murray Bay and. Quebec, Que., and other .
resorts in Can'ada. .. ""�
.
, d ttl'
Resorts in New York, Massachusetts, Maine, New '\
:Hampshire, Vermont, New Jersey, and .
Rhode Island .
Towl fares. schedules, route"" .service, sleeping and pdrlaredr
(tCcommodation, and any otllt.'f in{onhatibn or adi.rilancc
,0« rra] desire "'ill be ch..,.r..tly and prompd] ,,,ppli<d
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__�;;;;; ...
MIss Milborne bve returne from a MIss Melrose Kennedy and MISS
trip to' Washington, New YOlk lind I Ethel Anderson were JOlllt hostesaes
AtlantIC CIt. at a fiah fry at Kennedy's pond Sat-
.Miss Katie a:d �J ;'alton Nesmith urday evening
01 NeV1h�, ale spending the week 10
EnJoYlng the occasion were N1SS£'6
Savannah, the guests of Mr and "!oJrs
Janie Lou Lanier of Perkins ; Vennte
J T NesmIth.
Mao Anderson, Ruhj Parrish, Gladys
MllIel. Ethel Anderson and Melrose
Kennedy, Messrs Walt0r Brown, John
Zct'tlel ower, fJ a Prosser, Lester Brnu­
ncn, Rev and Mrs Huggms. Mr and
1\1rs. Arnold ,And ....a..)Jr and Mrs
Ivy MIller (10.,) Mr and lIiIrs E B
Kennedy
�llllllil II
LEADERSHIP GET OUR PRICES- BEFORE YOU BUY.
WE CARRY BALLARDS, PRIM�OSE, JONTEL,
ROSE QUEEN AND SAKOTA.
• e e
GEORGIA




It WIll pay you to remember that there are
many gradea and quahtiea of flour, the
same a� of other thing••
Try One Sack of Sakota Flour for Cake.
Pies and Light Bread �lIs.
BLISH MILLING CO
Seymour, IndllHla.
I have purchased tlae buaineaa of Frank Simmons &
Company at 12 vine street, where I can be found ready
to serve my menda and the public.
MI and Mts. 0 C Smith rchrrucd
last week from therr bridal trtP. which
wus spent ""ting at Niugara F.II.
and In Can ..da
. . .
WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF CELERY WEEKLY.Mr and Mrs l\{ 6 Hooge. have
returned bo tbeir home In Tulsa,
Okla, after a V13lt ",M> hIs 11"•• r,
H D Hodges
FOR MISS DILLARD WE CARRY A FULL SUPPLY OF FEED, SEEDS AND
GROCERIES ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.M,.s E'�le Brannen delightfully en-
• tertained III honor of her visitor, MIS8
]11, and M,"S, JOhA 8ma....d chil- Eula Dillard, of Savannah, with a
Ihen have returned to lIIatr home In peanut boiling Saturday evening
Nashville after a vlllit to Mr ami lIir. 'Phose present were MI""es Eula
C '1' MeLomollC. Dillurd, Nellie Lee. �httlc und Ellie
MI Jerome ·Jf:llo�te. t.e expert Joyner, [\'[anon.1 and Myrtlce Alder­
Plfi110 mall has 1 atui ned to StHbG6b"I'O mall,
Leila Bunce, Lena M ie, Lillle
arrd cun he found at Rimes Cufe. or and MUllc Mikell, Frances, Ruth und
drop him a card (169ug2tp) Leonn Loe Lillian Bradley Ela Zett- .. •
Mrs R H D�,aldson ,etun-ned Sun- Clower, AI'tme Bland, Olll� and Ruby -,------------
day from ll'lacon. whore she was culled
I Groover, EunIce. HaSSle and ESSIe *+++++++++++-i-++++++++++++++++++'l-++�
011 IIccollnt of the death of hel bro- Brannen Messrs
Fulton BIannen, of i'
.
'I'
thCl, Nl Morgan Savannah,
Paul Groover, Hubert * N· l!f (i'\. I·
+
• • Shuptrlne, Harald an. Chalhe Zctt- .,,: ollce 0 utSSO ulton
MIS Foy Poed and eh,ld,en have crower. Rastus 'Ilkell Hany I.eo••1,
rctru:J ncd to thetr home III MOJ\tezwn�\ Colon �lnd Sam Rushing, and SlIllon .:.
Harry Fletchm sp�nt Sunday m \
.lirs Harl itInles IS spendIng the after a "SIt lo her p .. ronts. !tiT ""d Dom.n)' �:
-O,eechee
•••
week III GI.nnv�lI� e Mrs VI' M Mlkelt. Gumes, contests and I,.,SIC WCl e en- i.
ldl"'l Saul. nelle OPIO, of Dover, Mrs C R Horton IS spendmg
.ev- Nr and Mrs George Dekle and Joyed throughout
the evenlllg and .z.
_"nt"Priday m the cIty ernl daya m Atlanta dJlughters. of Cordele, ale the guests
luter bOIled peanuts were sorved. :!:
Raymond Pe:1< :nd ·Wllbur Black- MISS LOUIse Foy IS the guoot o[ M,ss of Mr
and Mrs 11 V FI tnkhn, at FRY AT STEEL BRIDGE t.
lIturn spent Sunday 11\ Dovor Lucy Blitch lhls. we.ek..
ReJ,(IRter. thIS ::ee� • A most pleasant day was thut at the -I,.
river kist Fnday, when n number of -I
:M .... St CIUIl, of Cedartown, IS Mrs L S WlIln has reburood flom
M,ss Almarlta Booth, who IS attend- Slatesboro people enjoyed a fish fl.,. at i'
-illitmg 1I1,s C H Reralngton. a "sit III G,eelwllle. S C.
IlIg �ummer sellOol at EmOIY. spent b d Pi h f d +
.•
0 • •
the week-end WIth her parents. Mr
the steel "ge s were ne +
• F S b f "1
anll a dinner was snread conslstmg of +
HI'S J E Joyner spent the past Mm ..1 . tub s. 0
u acon, I. alld IIIrs Hlllton Booth
<
Gmany goed tillngs to eat :t eor'ne
'Week-nd WIth �enl!'ve! nenr MIllen VISltlllg
Mrs W.O• D:,"s Mr ana M"; R' F
•
Donaldson and Amoag those enJoYIng the day
'\ h
Jalnes Rountree. of Swam"bOlo, 's lII,ss Anllle Lee SeUgman spent Robert Donald,on, spent the ..ack-end were
C C. DeLoacR &nd famIly. Ar- j.:, (23aug4t)
"'{sltmg h,s SIster, IIi,.. Tom Outland last week-end III
Savannah. 011 the coast, beng tho guesta of F nold DeLoach and famIly, C A Zett- :f
• • •
• • •
D Olhff at h,s club house erowel and famIly, Dr J
C Lane i-of I r I ,+.:-t I I I 2 ·1""1 -r.++-I-++++-r,++++++I· r I r r I I
MI8 D B Turner and MISS Anme MIS
R C MIkell 18 the guost of • • lind famIly, J A. Denmatl. and frun-
WUTlO TUlner Itre vIsIting III Atlantll 'itrs VIrgIl
Nlkell III Atlun\a Mrs Jam.,. Jones lind daughwr, dy, H H Holhngsworth and {,unlly.
e e e
• • •
M,ss 001110 Jenes. ha\e ,aOOrned to Henry Hodges and famIly. Mr. and
III,ss Lama Morgan, of Macon, IS M,s Sara Beasley IS Vlslting
her
thelT home m Tampa, after a m{ln�' Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagm ",,"l little
'Y!aitln� her sl.ler, MIS R H Don- 0011, DOll BClIsley,
III Savannah
VISIt WIth relatl,"s III the CIty d','h'�ter, ""1'5. Jerome DaVls. De-




'U_ DO'.e 0'111"""and· daugllter, "ISS {[om tho summer school III Athens
1"01 hberal advances sP�clal atton- Loach Hall'lI'
of Savanna , " rs. .r-
.IIlLD., u tn tlOn \0 wClg'hts and grdftCS qUick 1'C- he Lee
and cluldlen, of SavnnJU\h,
-Grace, hAve I elm'ned hom a VISIt III Gute CIty IC� ;re:m. made flOHl turns shrp your cotton t.n MIddleton !'lIt'll Ruth Mal till,
MIsses Katie Maud
Savannuh CITY DRUG CO (23a I
& Peterson. Ine. Savannah Ga nnd Edn" DeLoach, Rubv Bacon of
•
pu re CI cam
• • • • • •
(23RUg41\}J)) Pcmbl0ke, nnd Euia Watm s; Messrs
W N AIken .nd daul:htel, IIfll'rIe, }I,SS06 VaIn and Valann R()use ale M." Bnumnnd lef·t 'I'aesday for Cilas DeLoncll. Lehman and Dell
lIilent Wcdll(ll!d 'y and Thursday ID sJlCndlng the '�oc: en: ID StIllmore BaltImore and Ne\y YOlk where ha Mnrtlll and H Irold Zett�l'ower
�a,",1"lIlh
Shelton PIUlCh.al nRd Bob Hal'Tls, of !.toes t� pUl
chnse f.,11 and wlIltor
Juhan T >\ndcrson haa letulNled Atlanta, spellt last week WIth Hurry
I
stocks for the ,Cle."ce�t Stores
"froDl Ath.ens, where he sttended SUHl_ Cone. l\{r und Mrs S L. Moore 8'lId fam­
.or school
••• MISS Lee F�\nkh�' has returned I'I� and N,s J Z Kendllck huve re­
If you wHnt pure lCO Cleanl, try (rom Atlanta, whel(� sho spent two
tuttled flom Indi�\n Spnngs, where
�"te CI� Ic ('1 cam. made frolu nure wool<l! they
uttended tlte camp nl.ctlllg
.re un CITY ?R�G �O (23nug4rtc) MISS Ruth D�,m:ls �a.s 1cbuI11ed to Mr ..'lnd Ml'S· C· T ·McLcllu)1"e and
M,ssee Rlllh. Rosa and LIla Mac Millen after a VISIt to MISS Almarltn ch Idl en
11 .111(1 MIS John 0man and
.'PUllons, of Blooklet, spont Montlay Booth ,,·l1l1d .. n 111,1 )1I's Evelyn
McLemore
.. Tybee • \\ CI (I \ I.::!ltot� 111 Tybee \n.st week
• .. • Mr and Mrs W H ElliS Ollt.!. f.lm- • •
•
�h and MIS F M Nesmllh lind !ly are spendtng some tlme III ralctte-I
The members of the T,e.su,e
famIly, of Nevtls, motored to Snvan- vlllo, N C Seekers class
of the MethodIst Sun-
Ilnh FTlday • • " dRY school entertained WIth .. p,elllC
I,. A I. D�L�a;h and M D M,ss Sallie Lee and 10llss Hazel at Lake V,ew Th�rsday evenlllgIS an Johl'l,son (\to vIsiting lciaLlves III
Bhtch hm:c ICtUI110d flom il stay at S\\ulnsboro llevctlJ MOOle,
01 S'lq_annnh, IS
�av Blld Spllngs "sltmg hIS palents. lIIl and Mrs W
• • M,ss Ruby Pamsh and Miss Mel- B Moole, He "III leave dUring the
J J E I\nderson and hIS two sons lose Kennedy have retulncd flom ft. week to spend hiS vacutlOn 11\ St
-allrl Keillo Rushlllg spellt the day In VISI\ III Metter. Lou"
U'yboo W rdne.day 0 •
Mr anu MI1! By: d ·Delo.lcll. of Por- Miss Anllle LaurIe Klckllghtel, ofl\fonLczmna, 18 the guest of Ml (lnd
tal, we,e guests of 'Mr and MIS B Mrs G J Mnys
.It. Tl'Ilpnell Tuesday
Itis sold and g.arantecd by good gl'ouers.
.a alway. economy '0 b..y the beat. Simmons Brothers
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesulers Statesboro
PHONES 20 AND 366
STATESBORO,
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I I SELL BAGGING AND TIES, COTTON SHEETS
AND FERTILIZERS. I AM IN THE COTTON MAR,
KET AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE FOR YOUR COTTON. I SELL GOOD COT­
TON SHEETS FOR $1.00.
w. Simmons





Nest Door Welt of Midland Depot.
West Main Street Statesbor.o
�+." I I r I ';"!.+-r-++++++++++++++++++++i++++++++..
. .
lIT,s. Rtith Neelntth. of Rocl,y Ford,
Is "!SltlOg her aunts. MIS Ira SmIth
IIlId M.... 0 L Gould
WARNOCK-COOPER
(Sylvallla Telephone)
Muny Screven C(}unty fnenlls were
lIlteregted III thv announeemecrt oi the
malTlnge of IIIr J Randolph Cooper,
ef Ogeecheo H' this county. 10 I\1,SS
EunIce Warnock The wedd,ng oe­
CUlled Wednesd"y, August 8th, ul
tll6 home of the brIde's Blster III Sum­
mit The brtde IS a eha..nllng and at­
t.,uct!ve young ladv, fOrrtlcTly of
Hel'lldon. and the groom IS one of
OUI best known and nwst hIghly es­
teemed CItIzens.
Mr and MI1! Cooper left Im.'e­
dlately after the ceremony for a trIP
to Vlrgln18, and upon rctulll1T1{r WIll
be at hvme at Ogeechee
. .
Rave you tned Delmolllco !lad 011
ental Puddmg ICe el earn It IS mude
•
\;r'v�G�a�te�C�'t�y�I�ee�C�re�a�m��c�O��C�I�T�Y��������������������������������M,ss Mtldred Donaldson. who has DRUG CO (23aug�)btlCII spcncilng a monlh at KeystOlwCamp, Brcvatd, N C, has leturncrl
and WHS l1ccompanlecl by MISS Ben·
nett, u former teacher at Shot tOI,
Rome
Farms '\V'anted
We are having inquries for small
in Bulloch.well improved farms,
If you wish to sell, SEE
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
Mr lind Mrs S.II,e P, eete II us and
1\1, s \V S PrcctorlU!5 wei e VlSltOt"S 10
. nvnnnnh \Vedncsday
A FEW PUPILS mn� secure boa III
with me fOI the comIng term J con-





• MIS. Clal. Leck DeLoach has
MI and 11[15 T A WAllace .UII tUlned [,O&\'I VI"t to MI lind M,..
�ughter, Helen, of Macon, at Ii \'1511- Mall, e} I In Valdosta





?\fl. and Mrs A 0 Bland and chll-
ilrell and MISS MattIe Lou Brannen
.pent Tuesdny In Tybee
\:Ve SBn'e Gate City Ice cream,
mndc flom pUle C1CnTn Gate City
Dillry and Ice CI cam Co. Atlanta
CITY DRUG CO (23aIl11:4tc)
- . .
MIS Blltle Lee Wodccck most de­
Ilghtiiully entertallled a numbar of the
young set With a PU1ty to hOROI of
hel VISltOl, MISS Fl.\nl ... le Lou War­
nock MondflY evenmg
Punch was served tIll ollghollt the
Mrs L L Hall and clBldl en have
I
evelllng to abollt forty guests
lot-tlrn d t.o 'V�'lVCI0SS aCter n VlSlt to
,.. • ..
her mother, Mrs W E Gould
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Monday aftemoon little MISS
Gl ace Zet.teloWOl entel tamed a num­
bel of hel little fllends at her home
III Statesbolo. the occasIon belllg her
IIl1lth bll1.hday lIIany g8t:leS were
enjoyed, after which bOII.d peanuts,
Ice Cl cam Hnd cake were served
Mills Flora Bell Peed h"" returned
11'11 unu I\lIs Henry Bally, of Por-
to her home In Montezuma anel VIS- tal. "Pent Sunday
WIth thClr daugh-
itlng Miss Zelia MIkell tel,
Mrs Hubert DaVIS
·
e Mr and lIlI-s C B Mathews and
a,Udren and 1\1lss Thelma DeLoach
1Il1ont Tuesday III Tybee
· . .
Mr. Manon Cooper, of SylvanIa,
M,ss &In., Han IS mil spend the
ia spendmg the week-end WIth her
week end In Atlanta wllh hel mothel,
aunt, Mrs M C Shalpc
who has been there for some time
· .
666 cures Malaria, Chills and
'4IYer• .D�ue or Bilious Fever.
It de.tmy" t�e �er:n.'
A party composed of MIsses Rozzle
_d Zelia Mikell. MISS Flora Bell Peed
and Feltx Peed motored to Tybee
_lmday.
· . .
M,. and Ml's 1 R Roach and chll-
pa have returned from a VISit to
relatl\lCR in Augusta, Thomson nnd
Norw.orl.
MISS Evelyn McLemore has �etunl­
ed to hel home III DonaldsonvIlle,
uftel �1 VISit to relaltves III the ety
fISH FRY AT DOVER
A delightful affaIr of Tuesday even­
Illg WII$ the fish fry gIven by 1111 and
l\ItR Nease, of D.lvel, at the Ogecchce
rivet"
Theil guests wele Mr and Mni G
J Mays. MI .md Mrs J W John­
ston, �rl �lTld Mls RalClgh Bnmncn,
1111 Ilnd MI s J E Bowen and M,ss
Annie Launc KlckllghtCl, of Monte�
zum.\
Mr nnd Mrs EI'nst and M,.s SadIe
Yott, of Sa,.:nnnah, are VISlt1llg Mrs
B W RustIn .md Mrs Lon" Durden
A cozy borne, a cbeerful dlSO.sltton and llO dread of the
mono ,.,
Me assurf'd results of stm-tll1g a savmgs account--<:ollecting dollars,
one by OllC, as the birds feather theu' nests.
Let U$ be your financial al clutect and help you bUild your Beat.
WE PAY INTEREST ON
SAVINGS DEPOSITS
.
Mr .Ind Mrs A G Rauch .llld cllll-
(hen huve leturned to D�\wson after
" VISIt to IIlr and MI" W L JOlles
. . .
Mr and 1I11s HOI ace Wood "lid
duldlcn, of Savannah, spent lllC week
and hm Itttle
end WIth Mr and �hs W D DaVISe • •
MI. [ G Wllhams
.a.wghtel', from Canal Pomt. Fla. are
vtaltlllg Mr and Mrs J J E Antler­
lIOn thll! week
Hr. and Mrs. D:R
�
Dekle and fom­
tly. MI and Mrs q V F.-ankhn, of
"Bc!IIster, al)d MI. and
Mr" Geor-ge
�Ic and dauglotars. of Cordele,
we,e
rdIItllrs to Tybee thIS week
. . .
Sea Island BankW ANTED TO EXCHANGE-P,anofor a Ford. Dodge Or BUICk tour-
109 car, must be In good conditIOn
Apply RIMES CAFE
(2GJ Iy itll)
MIS S Ie Burke. of MIllen, S]lent
Tuesdoy alld Wednesday WIth Mrs
Farley S. Donaldson and 1\1rs D N
Riggs.
Mrs J H St ClaIr onr.! ahdlhen
have I etum.d to tht>lr home In
.Elfers. Fla, art" a VlSlt ta Mrs ,T
W Fhnt.
HeJll8titc,hing, ana ",eoting; two n;",­




I .Krs: w· W. DeLoaclo. (28Juntfe
MYSTERY CLUB
A SOCial event of FlIday afternoon
\\(\s when MISS LI\a Blitch VCIY de-t
hghtfllllv entertalllml the Mystcl y
Club <It her home on NOl1.h Mam
street
Quantities of gal dell flOWC115 dec­
or<lt.ed ihc ] ooms whel e the guests
woro lccOlved
EIght tables were urI anged f.or
bllelge BeSIdes the club members,
th" I;(uest h,t mcluded a numbel of
Statcsb.IO'3 popuh\1 VlSltOi S
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAT�SBORO EAGLE)
.UUOl'b Tlm�•• E.taoi sh<lrt ']G92 } C •Statesboro News. I£stabU.hed 1991 O1lsoluiated Januaey .7. 1917
Btatesb&ro Eagle. Estabhshed 1917 -CollsohdBted December 9, 1920
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,
Rev H G K.nney. pastol of the
PI csbytci 'un ChUl eh, at the Sunda.y
evenIng serVloe tendered hiS reslgna­
bon, and has Rnnounced l11s Intention
to leave during the coming month for
West VlIgInI(l, where he has accepted
another pastol ate
Rov Ke."ey h... served tne charel.
here for the past y•• r. and IS popular
WIth the people of an denommatIOns
SfCRETARY SUMP PUBLIC HEALlH NURSE SAVANNAH MERCHANTS JAXPAYfRS HIT BY
HIGHLY UNPOPULAR SAVES BABIES AND MOTHERS 1 AMONG FAIR ROOSTERS
--- One vi the prlnoipal ways III whicb ---
.NEW !!IECRETAR¥ TO PR�SI a public Ite.llth nurse cas promote WILL PAY TRAVELING EXPENS STATE WILL �CT
DENT IS CHARGEO WITH .ommumty welfare, IS by givmg' spec-j 'ES OF PATRONS VISITING SA-
$1.000.000
TRADING IN OFFICES lui atterrtlon � cbild velf'a re wo rk VANNAH DURING FAIR WEEK.
MORE TAX THIS YEAR THAN
Waslungto.l, A,," 27 _ The O�_ Such work lays the fouTlllullOn for "I � ff ttl
LAST.
-..,c, _ e.vcry c 01 0 mll ce It convecuent
}Iollltment of C. Bascom l!IIel1llp to bv 'ettAr Ilttzen"lup and nothing
I for the fal mel and those people r�-I Atlanta. A,ug 27 -The st.I'e of
pllvate ilCcnlla.y to the president, m�'(1 impe I;talib to community de-I sldlug III Sav.N;nuh's zono te atbcn�11 Georll""
WIll collect $1,00Q.000 more
surprised ..nd shacked tlte ellbire
vc opmant Tile care of the mf<l"t Ithe 'I'll State Expoaltion ,lkls yea: has from tho people tins ,om than 't col­
eou.try To the bettel clement of beS'ns WIth -"e eale of It"e mot.lter been put forth EvCly opporbunlt to
leoled flom thel" last yelll. 1I1\d next
iJhe repubhe"" part¥ It broucht kee .. beMare the .,by comes IIlto the \Valid,: a."'si the mon "ho tIlls th.e SOlr to I yoor.t WIll tuke $3,000,000 flom thel�
..hsappomtmenll, ,.,d by M1 .. tit'.e.s and a public health nurse shows ex come to Su..-un"uh L1ulmg the "eok pllel,et"
than It got III 1922.
of all politIcal pal tIes who hoped ano )leotallt mothers lUst whut tltey should OctobCl 27 to Nnvembe, 3. has beOl; 'l:he loss thIS year flOHl the gene",')
e"peeted that PreSIdent Coohlig. do
to protect llhe health and life of gr."pod-<lnd as the 1" oglUm IS wov-
�.xes WIll hardly be more than $25.­
would p"t Ius udmllllstratlon .pon ..
thelT olr...prlng It IS alse Important ,011 mto fine shupo for the complete �OO,
whIle the gaIn ftOlll the new
ilLigll plane f,om the Olltset, *e 8)1-
Ito tell nch m<ithers, III alidltlOn ... ha.t hit f ..-co I.s tl t �1,000 00.
pOllltalent of Slemp 16 sll1collly d.- IS benoficlsl and ,..-trot IS
harmful to
I
t bo:l 'r' Ie Pl'osdpee
• continue Ncx� ye." Wh"" the .tube gels the
IIhelr own healtli and Ito the health
0 ,Ttg en Ot a too.r attendance
plored I
f 1 I 'lhe Trl-St.lta ExpooltlOn and Its
full bCllefit of tha Increuscd g.tsollllo
'l'he tr ..flleklllg III oHiecs by a cet'-· tholr comlllg child Dllrmg the 1 patlolls ale lec IVlllg .h,. year con-
tux and the lIew tax on ClgUI'S and
t!l.lll e'emerLt of repubheon leaders,
moaths of wmtmg the pultllc bonitJa! slIlet,ltlOns that \Velo nevet known to Clg.11cttCb, GCOlgm'n coilcctlOl1s Will
eSI'ee",lIy I. bhe .0.Lhe�n .tatei, lIa.
nurae gIves I.valu.ble eallcatlOn to' a fall In th,s p.ll t of the stae Every-
be $(.000.00.
loo@; bee. 8 natIonal �eanrlal S.ch mctJhers, she also does m.,terna! nU13-1 body [,ora the bttak ",e .. dent to tire
III 11118 the stute collected JlrOIll
.ilce Jobbery III poht,c. IS eve. more "Il and shows tho
mother how �o
c<lr.lstleCt car OPOllltOI IS dOlllg IllS b,t tol
the people $7.000,000 In 1922 .1>0
�.pr"henllble thun the NewberrYI"'" for her little .ne IIltelllg""tly She boost the fUll and muke ,t the oorooa
"01l0Ct101I8 wrn e $12,080.000 In
whIch the AmerIcan people so strong- ell\phaslze� Itllc need of c"rlllg for I of PllSt sellsons The maJol hell's 1 1923 they WIll be $13.000.000, alld In
1y repudlflted at the polls III 1922
the babieS eyes, of Ilmng It a bath 111 this cOllnectlon Ille comlllg from
11924 they WIll leueh $15.000,000-
In December of lhat same yoor, y,.
each day, of reg.ulaltillg Its tImes oi I the Sa\!lllnllh Ret..11 Metchante As-I mOl e lhan double whnt they were 7
Slemp, then a congressman frOWI tao feedIng, Ita s4eep, hcalhh aublts an. SOclatlon and the scventeen rmlroad! .
('Pt.3 u(!folQ Populatlon 18 InClCUS­
NlIlth d,strlOt of V,rgml8 and iIwJ
lohe SOrt of food It should ha..-e If -"e WIth theIr reduced lilt"" IIlg
one I"'r eellt a yelll "nd laxes
rep.blic&1I Wallonnl Comllli... ....._ mothl!ll' IS unable Itc nOu�lsh It her-I Sevelul dllYs "go the Reu.tl lIIel'- nOla than 15 pel cOllt 'I yO<Il
f!;Om that state, wa. exposed by COR-
self. She even shows the mother Ioow chant.,' AsSOCIatIOn agreed at a
Yet sot"e people c ItlQlse tho re-
8I'essnlu. T W. Haluson of V,rlll.Kl
to prepare the most comfortable SI",cl8l meellll@; tro enCOUl.lge abtend-
cent leJ,(I.lutlll e fOI not havlug oone
in a selles of lettets wTltten by Slemp
clothes for Ithe little ooe and the I<llld. IIlIce frolll the country dlst;Ilch at anytlullg
and hIS secretary, L B Howard, to that WIll b. most helpful nnd. tile lea.t Uoe e}"p"",tion th. b ff
An effort will be made at the extl a
11 R P. I bFouble to care for I 1S
,00r Y 0 e�JIIg I
owel, the re»ubllenn releree . t. pay the trnmportatlOlI by rUII boot
S08nlOII ,"I od lOt November 7th to
III that state III eOhnectlon w�h poet_
A public IlCalth ''''l'8e 18 nlw"'Ys In or 1Il0tor car of all cu.toRlers durlll �m"ntl the i.'w. so thut the k1xl'nyers
iIlice nnd other appomtmenta and the aUtendance at IIlfant welfare a1IBtllms the fUll' week on a baSIS of 4 ¥.. � vdll have to thg up $5,000.000 more
...Ileoiicn of money flom appl_.ts
.r bttb;r henlth cQntel'll, and hoi"" tllO, cent of the gl08S cash lUl'ehl18e � a yoal A lively fight IS expected
for those om..es When the expo�1>re �yslclau by welghmg the b&b,c'fi and th t 'I'h
I Y
over the plan to Irmlt cOllnl\ �"
•
Ie, lSI or IS was It VCI Y declded
,",U
was llNlde It wus claImed that lIro I'"portln", to hml theIr general .ond,- .tep In the dneetlon to eACour
r."'''s Tho COUlltl�' WIll get $1,'90,-
aonoy �Ileoted ....". for polltilNll pta'- twn .,hne she explulas also tlte need people con.1Il t. Savarul h to "f' OO� froftl tho stote's gusollne tax for
b t .L n' � for b,"" r"!,'1stta.on of eTeroy babY
g a lila e
t I h cl
]lOse., • ""e mol'... tU!'JI...e ex-
B t bl h Ith d
'theu purchases d'Srlllg the penod of
COlin y lOR<. W I lure II()t n palt .r
;ned just lhe same
u a pU 1C "" Rurse oos not the EXposltl<lfl It IS the ftrs tIme
ti,e .t"lo hlg>h,VllY ystem. It �us been
The appollltment of 'Mr Slelllp nee-
Keafine her wOlk to babIes ChIldren 1hat \he RetUlI Melchallts' A
t s.gtr"l"tcd Chut thIS \\111 enohh the
essarlly earlles WIth It au endo� of pre-6chool age and of school a�e' L • I
ssoc.utlOn





n� ... given sue 1 r..:tpport
.� aent of oHice Jobbery III pohties
It.o claIm her mtel'Cst and attentioo
::tUg;on::�:lu.'e::;;�::�:n °fea!� ��dth7rco':�:n��; ��eSl;e:u��a�:;; I LEGIONAIRES ADVERTISE.-, .t. iha sou.th whoso connectIOn there deTelop IIlto 91" ong healthy clt,v.errli
;:'til has Ibeen hmnde a matt", .f pwb- !h�L:os:�.o�slth..
e mPUos!ltI1CI�..rl�Rtnu"'..,"'d' GEORGIA'S RESOURCES
t).c recorc on t e floor of congress ....
1 ._# ..
Elv."", .ome close fllenis of tlte .ext week thIS subject WIll be gIve. I
Columbus G;-;:; �7 r"
iuaher ad;enblOn
' , g" -�Otg1a
, "oohdge udmllllstJ-atlon feel �l<lt the a" a state .... ill be boosted by the Geol-
pre..dent has made a gleat mIstake
In many OII,W a full corp. of I1UI'Ses
I gta deleg.ltion altondmg the nabonnl
by ILb,S apPollltment The omc. of
IS emplo),ed for tillS work a!.one. and
I
conventIon of tire Amelleun LegIOn
secretary to the preSIdent IS ,egalDed
1\5 Impo'talce IS llld'C"tcrl b� the I'll San Frnnel.co III October and more
1t1' 'm(Jny as mOl e Important an. number of chIldren found III every 1 than 100.000 pIeces of htemture WIll
more ,nfluentul than that of a cabl-
school "ho need attenbon ThIS num-, be dIstributed, ;b was .nn.unced here
net officer Unlll thIS appolfltment
ber woald be coosluerohly less tt..,n 1, follo"ong a meetmg ol the speCIal
was made the,e w... a general Illeh- " If mfants were gIven Itoo ploprer state publtclty eommltitee of the
natJon 111 all qUUI tm s to wltkhold care, food, nnd !!Upet'VISl.n I American LegIOn.
c:ahclsm of the CoolIdge ndmllllstrn- • The Red Cross chapters are sup-1 The commIttee doelded to ailow
*ion The democratIc natIOnal com- plY'nll' many ""bh. health nurses level y commulllty 'bo send as many m­
IIllttee had announced that It wo.ld till <>ughollt the COURtl y. and th,s IS I dlVldual p,eces of two klllrls of thClr
01'iL¥ Jud@;e Plesldent Coolttlge In tlHl
one of the most Important of peace, IItelatue ns I. deSIred In add,tIOn
light of events as they happen. ht>tjllme
plans of thIS or@;nmzatlOn, anli they WIll have pl'lIlted 50000 copIes
,t cOilstrues tIllS "PPOll1tmellt as a It t6 a work whIch any chllp",r woul" of a bloll<lolde, showlIlg a lalge Geol-
-ehalienge to crIt,CIsm not only fron,
do "ell t. wndertake I gIn peach on olle s,de nnd Il:he otlter..., democrats but from the bette, elo- M'DOUGAlO BAC devolled to facts ..bout Georgtn .. s a..ent of lhe r�flubltcan pmty TheA, K fROM I state 1'he Imge peRch, III colors,I. no dIspOSItion now nmong demo- wIll attract the attOlltlOn of many
e ...ts to do mOl e th ..n call. attentIOn TRIP TO CALIFORNIA! �ho\lsands attraete� to Fnsco for theta the f!lots In the case m vIew of lohe RatIOnal meeting of veterans The
posslW�ly thlnt PI�l(lent cootluge
--- 1 broadSIdes, III addltlO. to bemg post-
may ha"e been the VIctIm of bad "d-
W E )OlcDougald has letulned cd about tile conventIOn headqual',ers
VlLlC He stIll has time to COllect from a till ee-weeks' tll� to Cuhfornltl, and other places the Tet�rans "oil
the error a.nd to leI1ive the shadow haVIl1g' VISltod San Franctsco III COBl-: gathCl, \vl11 be d13trlbuted from a
'ef the scandal wlllch has fallen upon )1.lny wllh the Geolgl. delegatIon to GCO'gIR peach bootJ,
*he first days of h,s admllllsLratlOn the Dokeys conventIOn I The Geolgtn peach booth WlII be
Mr McDougald speaks IIltel estmg- bUIlt lit the shapo of a large penoh
HIGHWAY BOOSTERS � of tho con,lIt,ons "Inch he foonti ano! wltlun WIll •• two GeorgmwIllie away He met agrlc.lturai and I ")leaches," the moflt beautIful to be
GUESTS OF AD CLUB
bUSIness m•• flom practIcally every, found. who WIll dlstllbute the bro ..d­
state m the UnIon, and he decl., es .,des and tho booklets and hteratUle
_
that. almo!t WIthout exceptIOn, they, from the communillics In ndd,tlOn
DelegatIOns from GlennVllle and report
the same state of unrest tllat IS, to the d,strIbutIon at San FranCISCO,
Claxton. by IIlVltatlon of the State.-·
found tltrough thIS secbon The wheat I the Geol gla LeglOllIlnllos WIll .,S­
�oro Advel't"lIlll' Club, we,e pres.nt
.md corn Ilrow.r. ot the west and
I
t"lbute thousanBs of booklets en
at tho Monday d,nner of the club, at
ml(llHe west are complnlnlllg en aC-11Oute and on thell reburn
""ltich meetin@; renewed acttYlly wa..
count of 10" P"COS, a'lId too fur-I States Commander Edgar i Dun­
il'lfltllled mto the orgamzatlOn of the
famed frutt' and grape growers of I.,p I. lIltereeted III the project ao he
AIlgusta-JacksonVJlle Short LlIle
CahfOl ma �''(I etceped III tIo:e blues In I sees an excellent opportumty t. make
tbrough StatesboTo and the otJ,m lwo only
one seq;IOU, Mr McDo,,�ld I the publiCIty ploJect PUt GeorgI« be­
clttes naHled says,
dId he find anythmg hke a SPirit I fore iltou""nds of young men who
The conference was called by the
of cheerfulness among the farmers I h.lVe not defillltely settled down In
Ad-,erttslllg Club merely to get III
In and neal' Kans,.. C,by. Mo, he
I RRy commllnlty !tnd
who are lookmg
touch WIth the goorl roads booste,,"
roond the f"nne.rs were maklllg some I for It pIn•• WIth plenty of opportum­
Itlong the Toute It was deCIded tu
money from thClr dnllles and weI e I ties
.pend some t,me and money on proo-
hopeful ond satlsfieri WIth ""nd,tIOns I The slogan ovel the peach WIll
erly mallung the lnute So that pe;- Ml' McDougald's opinIOn. aftel' plobably be "Come to Georgia. Vet­
sons travehng thIS way, whether
talking WIth the people he met, IS Clan" Posts of the American Leg­
tollTlsis or home folks, WIll have less th"t
thele WIll be a change III pollttcs onn In GeOlglll .lIe asked to send sug-
.... dIfficulty III fo\lowmg the tout" It
II the country next yea I He thlllks gestIons to the eommltlee. box 846.
� was pOlllted out that tilCI e "' e fl e-
the people are holdmg the Repuollean Columbus, Ga
queMt c<lses of t,avcle,s bemg mlS-
p.llty lalgely responsIble fo, condl- ------
dll'ected and lOSIng thell "ay solely
tlOns. and that they lire gOlllg to yote PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
lIhrough lack of propel mal kIngs of
Democlatle next tIme fer a change TO WEST VIRG!NIA
rttJe route ESpeCl�ll mstances oi thiS colol fOI malkIng the load, and to
are reperted on the lOad between hllye theEc colols prop"lIy d,splayed
SUltesbolo and MIllen of late, whCl e all along tho lOute between MIllen
traVl!lel s are sent by way of Rocky nnd La11e'S brndge
FOI d and SCUl bOl 0, whete the mlel DI S 0 Edwal ds. of GlennVIlle.
,
ell ossmgs have been bad, lnstend of was electoll C1Hll1"�\n of the olgantZa-it
eresslll!: the llver at M,l,en nnd fol- tlOn; A N Olhff, oA' CI.lxton vice­
leWIn!: the Moare road IIlto Statos- presldellt, and Pete Donaldson. of
'� Ito! 0 StatesbOl o. secl etary Tho Rexl
� I It "'... decltletl ta adopt a ulu-fol'lll m.etlllg wdl be held at GlennVIlle
The Brooklet HIgh School WIll "peR
Monday. September 3rd 'I'lie I'ros-
POPULISTS AND DEMOCRA'I'S II(
pects Ille [or Lile lnrgast and best
WARM CONTEST FOR COUN_
scheol m tile histo: y of Brooklet, OFFICES IN OCTOBER, IS98.
The school manngement have put 1 A COW of too Bulloch T,.ee fJl
011 vocntional agriculture coarse In October 7, 1808, hss bee II placed ..
Ule school. which It " hepcd WIll be
as much benefit to the comraunlty IlS
Wr 11.'."ls by membel'l of the fa....
't h.. b en In Ot�C1 commulllltos 10
of the lalle Joseph lktt....w ..... '­
the stnlle VJhel e It has been trIed In whom It was adlitess'"
a numbol of cases boy" IIO.e matl Tho paner loud been (ll'oo.n:.... !te­
llS much .IS $20000 elea, .11 theh cause of IIIterest III the oou� aa.
proJ..te and carried Oil theIr ()lilel
school work
state elecolOn ,.h,ch occurred "-
1
\ r1 ••ya befole-lbe first Wedn.sd.J illl,e vocatIonal agrIculture tea�her 0 t b Th
IS emplQ¥ed for Iwolve monU.. He tOtO Ct' 8 II at was the kISt hot ...
-
WIll swpervlse the proJcc�q anti WIll Des I. u oeh county be�_ tile
b
omoc...ts and Populists before *hM
e gil" I to bo of !Iny IlSBlstan"" Ito ocm 1. 01 b d
to alY of the people of the COml1l'Ull- P·llliY
I ull od,,' �h"d �he paplX' .....
Ity TI,e sgllcullur' w.rk IS dIVIded IIlln � BplCey y', 0 report � tilee t!C ..OO.
IlItO fo�, yenl. !IeoOl dIng to the sl;a_te 'rh TI he I
pIon Filst yet\l FIeld crop8, 0011. A. NO G me. WIUl t n odlted loy T.
anli (edrillzers and mnrketmg WIll be b st � r�r, fonthd• bel'I�811 th�_ eta-
sllldwd Second yenr Animal hus-
I ",a re
I
0 Ie e ee.,on, ... Jl&-
b.. 1 h
per carllO( n co urnn odlt()rlal ..
an ry, wile conslsta of the feedlllg. tIlled "VlctOlyl V,ctor I" !J.'he e41-
blleedmg. Care nnd management of t I b "I
y
11 rI ttl b f I
orla egan, magme thC8Cl worda te
ogo, UII,},'" e. ee OIlbt e. poul- be fOlt hood of Sha h, L
tI'y nnd wOlk stock Thill course also d b Yt ng • , game -
I d th j d
an �II am loosters porched ow tM
�n:,� eySe r
e
R ".t glnl� of I.�e hato•k brIdge of eUr edItorial de.k, ftJlllllltac.. 0 leu ure, \VIUC coa- thel" d wi 1 k hi tI.
SISt. of t1,o productIon or �ruck crops, t � ,;.gs
an
er� ng leo. e
horne orchnrdlng, borne g_rdeOlng
• 8C
Irlo� a roya courb yaN, aa.• you WI ""ve oorae Hdea of Qat ...e
Rnd 8011. nnd fertIlizers for the above WI.it to say" ConWrw.!ng f"rtller i.
crop. Fourth year Falm maDaga- detail. tae editor 1Il'I'0te. ''The I'll '
m<lnt....h,ch con�lsta of solVIng bho I ta i d t • t !ok
[IW
p,'obi.m. on the farm, markel>ing, etc .; III pu d O�"Q S r:ng
t "t. .•
With ... ch yenr's study of agricul- I �OCl8 nn u:1M I .Ii been Iolrell•
tllTe the bey is requl.ed to carryon T-""e�uewill'rounttoa e oar�.�...��
00 at An b b L'
0., no u, 8 raey -. ,...,.1-
a me proJe ....",re y Oln!r arne tc til. world tn tbe dalhes .....
to put Ill. pI ",clples that he !ltUdll'8 a'p d tu k tlh ,L
t t .....
t
I an e.., ...e represe,*III".
In 0 prMctlce Tho fiJ'Ht year the boy c"'ldldu�., clahnln 300 his c
call lOS .1 project of two ,Icrei of cot- d th b I gf *" ra4ltan 0 a ance III avor of tuck' 01.
ton or some money e,op and at lenot meA and young men had set te� ••
nllq ",orA of corn The second y,al, IlIg•• guarding the colored v.tCI'I col ..
on,e 01 more sows and theIr l,tters of Iccted at the VltI'IOUS places of ....
PIg'S. two uCles of some money crop tlczvoue, and duwn had come .n __
nnd one or more nc,os oC rood elOpe cif!7 of eJoctlon WiLl.. Borne fill\ld n......
fOI �e hogs Third year he eontlll- oelate behoVllng thut ....e mIght I.""
lUes with �IR hog and food DrOPS. and
If he tlesllcs Ite o!tn OIIlry un hi.
at I.nst two omcOil-the tux .0.1"..
money crop that he has been carry-
and re)lrel!enllntlve That WIUI *e
Illg 011 tlte two ye.lIs before, and he
way he day ol'",led. but ohl "hat •
,hlrel eneo III tho even Ill&, ' The Po"
car lies on a project or one or more ullsl:ll blOllJ,(ht thOlr "'en. wagon..
acre. or Borne tl uck crol' FOlll'lh marehet! bhem to tlle polls b s .�Ii.
year, one or mOl c money ClOpS one I d
y q
.
I h b rI
•
d
an eOmpllllle. lind thOl1 candulat61
anIma us an
fry Pd,oJeet. an one fonned a hne of breal>sworks to keepor more act Os 0 fee crops th f
It 18 hoped thllt the alrons WIll
em rom gcttlllg away or any 0"
t t I th
P
k
fronl gottlllg lhelll But theIr strenatla
co-opera 0 0 Illa te IS ncw wor a waR Soon spent and the tide was ..
success In the commumty
ra-
ThOl 0 have been oome chall es III
ed For evel y populISt thel. were a
g hulf dozen Democrals rIght there t..
the faculty for the year, the faculty and h h th S k H I L t .:
being as follows
t O!lg C 10 00, 8i1 on anlll
HIgh Sclwol-Prof F W Elarbee
othet PopuliSt dIstriCt. had emptie.
• themselvos at the COtll t house •..,..g
prtnclpnl, P,of G W D,ekln.ml. Ye- to CUt down the Dcmoclatle maj"rI�
catlonal agllcultule, Mrs J A Rob- lohl db t Th D
•
ertson
1 ng was game Y I e om...
Gludes--MI. F '" Hug..... M,ss
elats caught 01110 thOl1 racket an•
Eva Belle Ulm, M,Se NaomI H"rvIHe.
eame here nlso, and conseq4ently tit"
MIsS Will Gal' WllllUlns., MISS Ruth
IlIrgest vote ever poll�d here wno rua
y up by 6 o'clock The small
PHI rlih, musIC maJority of less than 100 rcco-IVOO by
Evel ybody IS 'cordlnly Invtted to, lho slowest c3ndi,ilte two yeunt aIrO
attend lhe openng� .chool woo I,lIsed to_ove, 400 No D......
MAY INVITE VETERANS
crallc cnndldate on last Wedneeli.,
lecelved lesA than 400. and one cltm"­
cd to ovel 700 W,th stlch It \Ieter'[
MEET IN STATESBORO nfter such a fight, Democrat.. omtI.n"lt I ��llIln Iflom cclebl'!Ilttng. .. ..Ii
whIle we pen the•• words a crowd t.
mnrcltLng up anti down the sb:eelil
keeplllg tllne tc " bliSS drum end .mlJ­
mg, "Donaldson IS eleeled. jUst ... I
boro vetcrans Wlll be reprosented by
expected, cltmbtng up the eOllort house
aLlln."
members o[ the local camp, and rep- 'l1he staij'Bttcnl ,table whIch pOl'-
resenlatlves WIll also attend f,om the troys tile .Iectlon results enmes the
U D C nnd Son. of Veterans followmg figures. For !ltate IIenator�
FOI some yeals tbele has been ..gl- J A B,annen 1,684, J S Frankha,
tatlOn looklllg toward InvIting the vet- 1.148. Brllnllen's mllJoslty. 536. F_
elDns to hold the" sbute meebnl: In leplesen�lve. R,,'am FranklIn 1,­
Statesbolo The members of the U 589, J J W,lliams 1.183. Franklm'.
D C arc espectal� I IIlte,�sted In the m"Jollty 406 FOI clerk, S C Gro ....
PIOposltlon, and there WIll plobably ver. 1.663. Wayne ParrIsh 1,107;
he an Invllatlon extended at the com- Gloover's maJortlY 553 FOl sheriff,
tng meeting It IS undelstood that J H Donaldson, 1.744. S J W,1I11lCIIlI
theso re-UlllOns ale altended by from 1,025. Donaldson's maJollty 719 For
1,OQO to 1,500. IIlcludlllg veterans and tux collector, P R McElyeen 1.634,
othel VISltOt'S The ploblem of callng Edmund Kennedy 1,148. McElveen'.
£01 so glcat a numbcJ. for the two or mu]ollty llB6 FOI tax leCeJvel. A,.
th,ee days of thell sl.ay WIll be all ;J Ilel 1,5g8, J ".. Wl'Ight 1,1811
Impoltant one. The IndIes of the U IIel's maJollty 427 For treasurer,
DC. wllo WIll h.lve the lespOllSlblhty Allen Lee 1,639. John A NeVIls ._
lOllC Upshd\\, MISS Lillian Thompson, or the undelhlklng, feel that It cun 109, Lee's maJollty 430 For sur..
lI1,s N E FItts and M,s Maude Ben- be successfully held III Statesbolo veyor. H J ]I[Octo" Jr , 1.637, F. M.
son
I
WIth the aId of the surrounthng coun- HendriX 1,126, ProctOl's majonty,
The sessIOn WIll get off to a start try and othel towns In the COIIHlty 421 1"01 coronm, D Q Stanford 1,-
WIth a pubhe plogram at the open- ------- 617, W BRoach 1.139. Stanford'a
IIlg exelClses nnrl an mformal recep- SINGING CONVENTION maJo".y. H8 "
l,on bo students and teachers III the - _
evolllng The hoys and girl. WIll The Bulloch County Slnglllg COII- PLAY AT PULASKI
come from 9t'lventeen d,ffel ent coun- ventlOn WIll meet nt Brooklet the sec­
bes, and the receptIOn 15 SImply a ond Su n<)lay m September. at the
"(Jet acqllainted" IlIght tor these Prnmtlve BaptIst chureb Everybody
WldCly separated new students, the I. most eordl.lIy 1l1'<lted to a�te.d
old .tud"nt.. and the people of tlte COl". and bnng well-tilled basket.a
L C !lLAPPEY. Pr.5lqel}t
INCR[ASf IN TAXfS
OIS1RICT A. & M. SCHOOL
TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY
BVCl-ythmg' IS III routihncss £01 the
oponllIg of the 1923-�4 8.SS101l of the
A & M School Tuesday. Sel)t 4th
The vacutlOn pellOd hus been used
f.() add mnny repOirs and ImplOVC­
ment. to the property A new lot of
COIlClctc steps nnd potches have been
completed, an addlllOnal panl.! y has
been bUIlt to prOVIde for large, stor­
age cap.lclty fOI food stuffs III the
dIning hRII, ond new Sl11ks, cablncu
.nd othel eqlllpment In the k,tchen
and dllllng room have been prOVIded
Two new 100fs ate mcluded In the
lepalrS, IocsalB3 whtch there have liGen
m.my smallel' Items thut add to the
comfol t .md convenlellCO of the stu­
denta .
A modern farm cottage and two
tCI',\nt houses have 1 ecently been
con.trlcte" on the sohool farm Ma­
tOllol IS bemg assembled for a lat­
proof batll, a ml1k loom, and genmnl
StOI age place TIllS Stl umUl 0 com­
pletes tl>c lust lUllIt III tlIe plan for
modern fann bUIlding.
AeeOl rllng to Mr HolIl�, the a�ph­
catIOns file indIcates the larges. at­
tendance since the peflOd of depI es­
�lon began tn 1929 He says "The
PIOSpectlve Incl ease IS Itkely due �
the fact that during tho years since
1920 people have been forced to econ-
offilze at some POints HI order to
aVOid financlUl (iasastel' Un fOltun­
ately lhe average man begllls cutting
down expense. by stoPPing h,s chll­
(hen from schoo!, and thIS IS cspec­
,"lIy b ue If h,s chIld I en board ThIS
fnlse economy has been practlCed rot
O\CI thHe years and tlus country 13
full of boys !lnd> gills Ihat must go
to scl>ool now 01 else they WIll have
grown past the year. [Isuafly alloted
to school days"
The school opens WIth pI actlcally
the .ame faculty that has been III
chal ge fOI the paSt th, ce yeal s The
st.lff IS E V HollIS, D N Barron.
C C Gleen, IIMalk" Anthonv, A W
QUdttlebaum, J, • P L Ivestel. M,ss
LUlie Jones, MISS ElJznbelh Bruce,





IN THE LONG AGI
The statc re ....unl()n of Confederate
vete"",. wdl be holl) III R�",e on lhe
12th and 18th of September Ste...s.
tlRebeccn's TrIUmph," a dlama ••
three !lcts, Puln.kl Hlf:h SchOOl N­
.Itorlhlll, Thursday, 9opte.ber ....
8 SO p m. CordIal 'nvltat,o. ext.li.,:.;
eli to e.erybody
